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ACCIDENT
AT SPENCE RANCH

Tlio versos ire but n
mrt of the poem proper, whloh
A filial nuftidunt ocuurud on
:t-lnppanred in Romo of thu the Sionoo
sniifl rnnub Inst
icuiMitur iUT."ry jotu tmlB of tha Tliifrsday
wuon Arllo Stuwttrt
ast:
mot bis donMi by boiriK ciuiulit iu
a bolt
Iljuitl.uflii'liiü triiirr
Mr. Stewnrt luid for tito past
dly Mr. II I Cill.bi
SlS yours boon with tlio SpctfuJd
Dunr Fiitliui, (ininlotiH ivnr
anil had cIiiuko of, and lived on,
Of life iimi luvu mid pimc0.
Wt- prulsu tlicc fur thy i0(nlnei
the ranch where tho accident
And for the rich hicr'.'au
occured nnd wim in every wav
Of IiIi'hbIiiu tliuu huvl kIvom
familiar with the engine and all
For ovcry uliort inmlu

tins line.

iiH thou woulilit linvu im.
Thou hunt (I ua when w pruyi'd.

To live

Anil oil, nioHt Kruclous Knthur,
Wu litnnlily pray
That In L'Uch humo, thy pmDuliru
Muy miku the clrclo lirlghl.
Oh, muy uuch hi'iirt hu III lull
In urutitudu to Ihcu
for iiil tliul thou IihhC nlven
in nii'iiaure full mid 'ro,

niudnnery.
Stewart, with Mr. Ripley, another man employed on the samo
ranch, hud started to saw bohío
wood with u circulai Baw driven
by u rusoIíiio engine when the
boll came off tho saw pulley but

Iiicked up the belt to clean it olf,
be thoughtlessly stepped over
the outside halt and was standing with one foot in thu loop
mudo by the belt, which was at
the timo still hanging loosely
over the engine pulley. In some
the belt suddenly caught
the pulley and started
on
to wind up, throwing both men
to the ground and drawing
Stowart by tho foot into the
engine, whore ho was instnntly
crushed to death.
The other
man escaped with minor injurio.
Mr. Stewnrt wns born in
Missouri, was 43 yenrs old and
leaves a wife nnd four small
children to mourn his death. He
was n man of good principal, industrious honehl. and kind, bis
friends being numbered by bis
acquuintuncee.
The funorul was hold Saturday
ft 0111 the Spenca residence, Rev.
Lewelling offlcinttntr, intermont
being
in
mude
the local

ntill remainod haiiKitur loosely
on Uie ontrlno pulley nnd bad become coalod with oil. bavinp uptho can, the belt rumo off
Mier Han i - It Kiinbcll Here set
the saw. Stewart and Ripley
Mis Uiuiii'tt Kitnbull cumu In both walked around to whore
from UoiiiiliiH, Ariz., laut Weil-th- o
end of tho bolt Inv nn tho
icsiiiiy, and w8 tlio puoi,; ot u,e round intonriinK to wioo
M"-- .
I'rjvj Miielinnon rA the Ed the oil olf, put the belt bacl;
niistnn hoiM. Miss Hurriott will on
the saw nnd continuo
ronniin in f'nrriozo for tho
wood.
sawing
As Stowart cemetery.
of the wek. much to the
'lilc.miii'ii rif lifir tiiniiv fririnda
Nognl Items
"Mucho" Excitement
ami tichoolmtiles witlrwhom she
(Arizona I.omler)
.vns ho pleasantly associated in
Mining is progressirg nicely in
former limes.
Flugstnli bud a visitor ynstor-juour camp. The Amei lean is do
itig uood work. They .tro now
who for ihe puat six weeks
Card of Thunhs
sotting the InBt boiler, numps lias been coinplolrly out of touch
We wiwh to Biucoruly thnnli ready to bo loworod and Ihon go with news ot the wnr developeaili anu every olio who rontrlo to pumping. One lustric pump ments, nnd his tint Inquiry
whirh will taho when he saw this city in gala
uir irmfort in word or and one Blejun,
the water out. in thirtv (Iu.vr or attire wns, "What's all the extin; loas ol ourdunr eon. ItPH, then look out for Hotnetlnng citement about';"
Q
rOfca '
Mñ&$Ñtifa'&I&Í7
When informed that Germany
$
Vtn" W0lds oí sympathy und null fjood to hapwoi),
M
of kdn!8s will an forovei flhor.
The I'nraon mines nre getting bad signed Ihe armistice; he be"
came one of the must onthfisius- tr
iHliecl In our lii'iti'lH, und wo tnkfe ready to go to work.
fvTí
srVe.J-r'
ll is metii'R of exproRsniK our
ThoL Vera Cruz has resumed lie of the celebrutors.
visitor wits George
The
Kiiitefulnena.
operations ami will soon put in
iSpencc, who has charge of the
G. U. Greer nnd family. new machinery.
shunto Trading Post, uhd be nr- 1 wttfl told Mr.
Robinson hns 11 ved in town yestorduy,
after,
oillcerc as follows:
no a1 machinery on the way for u trying experience with inlluen-.aChairman, Mra. M. L. Hlaney. tho Helen Rao.
while ulor.o at the post, exScroiuiy, MIuo amia HumA certain El Pas'o party (in a cept for the Indiana, who were
phrey.
qu'et way) has been working
Treasurer, Mrs. Norn Massie. this mine, ard on Friday shipped (tfraidi toingo ntnr him. lie did
succeed
getting one of them
Supply Committee!
a cur load of (rood coppet ore. to get him some medicine, which
Mr. T. W. Conway.,
l
sings
lnj
who
not
the
the
"'Tis
the Indian left some distance
Mrs. W. L. Gumm.
loudest that makes the sweetest from the house.
Miss
lona
Stevens.
music."
From Scptomber 15, 11)17, to person in Lincoln county, who
Mr. Spenco wns his own nurse
Miss Olivia Kennedy.
November 20, 11)18, the Lincoln has helped to make these nine
Tho tuanister for Young and nnd doctor for three weeitB, und
Meetings held Tuesdays and Bui kin had
County Chnpter of tho A. H. U., shipments possible, and assure
a runaway last week, made a complete recovery.
üiiipitüd nine cases of knitted you that ovary ellort has ueen Thumluys of each week from bivukinir the wagon, harneas and
In all these weeks Mr. Sponcc
p. m. until tho clo?i
8:80
to
4:80
one liormi was badly cut on the hnd not soon n newspaper, conguotls, coutuiuiuu:
nppreciattKl.
17,
find
Mny
weekly
boIiooI
of
mo
Also, I am at your sorvice (
tíwoalors,
Aire fonce.
sequently his surprise was grcrt
durinu the month of June from
926 the futuro.
(pair)
Two of our ritizons, Hoyd and yoslordny when ho honrd the
p.
m.
to
b
110
C.
Gray.
(pairs)
Sarah
ticks
Webb Zumwull, have loft for glorious news of peace and vicf he work completi-- up to tho parta
250
Clmirinan Knitting Cum.
..
tory.
unknown, so 1 am told.
wnt'
A.'.t
two
preufnt
ti.ne
.'13
Mutriitis,
Curriüoro, N. M.
M
has
been
who
NedC",
eighty-six
compiHces
StO
Shuwls,
Tn&VSHRBli'B ItKPORT
Remember the Honrs
fort kite, tin layettes, thirty confined to his bed with fever
0
1917-101- 8
Afgana.
morning nt the Hnptist
Sunday
for
tho
about
remains
sometime
pillows,
on
o' j.
i)infort
afffhana.
26
Wtib tilüths and Wipur
Since the organlation of the three Unwound ,un wipes, about same.
Church Rev. Gwin will proitch
Of tho ittwyo, 60 poire of socka Lincoln ("own y Chaptfl", Am'
one bundled handkerchiefs, nnn- Mrs. Homier has received the on thu 'Trodignl Son." 11. Y.
rertí knitted on eontifirt by
Red Crn.-n- , .Itne 20. id!,, kns anrl l.vy clotl'b iimde from sad word of the deulh of her P. U. nt
80. Your nttondum-ptieono
al Snntn Fe, nnd 2 it baa on record the followiitK lo-i- d
Is desired - como! Ruv. Gwin
(...utod hy the towns- - ulster back in Virginia.
8wnt8ps tilid !í rtfSni were caipta ami expenditures:
sweutorB.iity-fou- r
noopio. twenty-si- x
Wo hoar we ni soon to hnvo will nsslul in thu Revival services
mado y til Jtintor HmI Crosa of
HHCBIPTS
bedside bata, sixty button a minister of Christian denom- nt the Methodist Church und will
Canitow.
Voluntary rnntrlbutlona, $ 5SS.78 lings mid the decoration and
ination to reside in our midst ronder all nid possible to tho
Thui-uru ou hand 102 unlm Enlertnlnmentu
two
carry-ni- l
of
1UO.0
hundred
and all should give lilm a hearty movement
Of 'Süfbñ, Sti ewMtert, 1 holmot
820.02 hags.
War refund
.1. C.
wdleome.
aiul 16 mtin bloeks. Also 76 Sale
METHODIST CHURCH
T8.60
hialirnlns
of
At present, teachers and pu90
Mmk
yarn
lbs.
or
anil
liotiiitl
(Hev. I.owuIIIiik, Piwlor )
1 BOH. Of) pils are busy fiathurlng material
Michigan
aupplioa
To
Sulo
of
Fenlon,
of awvdtur yarn aro now out in Membership dues
IOÍH5.60 lor tho county quota of six hunRevival Meetings
Mr. A. J. Holland left on No.,
Oacriaoao and uranohse to bt
drive
ljjjO.OQ dred Hospital SiM'itp Bonks. Wo 4 VVediioacltiy,
The grent ovnnjrolisl, Rev.
receiving
klilUud. Uaa 18 awentors and Vint war fund
nftor
lñllnn.41 have aikeo a number of schools a wire to hovelled thnt his Frnnk M. Neul, will begin a ser86 pail of socki already Uirtitid Total
tbrouuhout the couhty to nssint mother was critically ill at her íes of revlvul services nt the
ENPEN'PITUItEfi
In.
in thin work and the following homo in l'Vnlon, Michigan. The Methodist Church Sunday, Dor.
Tita Bi anchoe have done some Fostnue, Slationory.
110.27 hnvo responded: Hondo, White Outlu'ik entertains the hopo thnt 1. Tho nim of the meeting is to
Printinu, ToloRratns,
esoallenl work of latu, and now
ÜalíB,
Lincoln,
Capitán and Mr. Holland will find his tnothor mnko Carrizozo 11 bettor plnco in
87.-1tita HrurinunU uont in aro well Exprosa
Improved beyond his expecta- whl"h to live. Come henr tho
5K5 Osctuu
Canteun service
made ami uniform.
Much credit Is duo tho pupils
famous spenker and tho good
1.00
Unrrizozo has also done her Homo service
of CarrlscoRo for tho exeat in- tions.
music.
armro. not only by knlttinp; but Enlerlaiumont for cn- Pathfinder Gets Buck
terest manifested in this work.
training soldiers
ih ahfiiin the committee in innk-u- g
4 Point Buck for Crihb
TiucAsuitiiU's uuroiiT
4205. l);J
.Supplies
over faulty garments.
Syl. G. Andcrson(tho PathfindR. T. Crihb killed a 4 point
075.00
Since organization of the Junior er) killed a fine deer iu tho Mul-pai- s buck deer In the White Moundo we mention tho boys Membership dues
11.U00 Red Cross in April 1018, it hns
and men who have mado our First war fund drive
this week.
tains Inst week. You will noboxes, and men who hnvo so Total
$0278.27 on record tho following receipts
tice it by his strut!
Home fcr Thanks giving
cheerfully donated tho drayatio. Bal. in treasury to date $ 123.14 and expenditures:
In the name of this Chapter of
Receipts
...$237.71
Miss Rbodit Murray loft for Mrs. W. L. Marks of Cleveland,
junior hi; I) uiioss
the Great American Uod Ctuss.
197.02 her homo in Tinnie last Wednes- Ohio, is here to spend, the boll-daTho Junior Red Crosa of tho Expenditures
and on behalf of the knittlnir Cnrrizozo school completed i ta Unpaid bills..
4.80 day to spend Thanksgiving with
with her sister, Mrs. A. R.
committee, I wisbtüthunk every. organization April 14, 1Ü1B, with Hal in treusury to dato .. 40.09 her párenla.
Tice.
bal-unc- i'
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After the Grip
What?
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GUNNER DEPEW
:By:

ALBERT N. DEPEW

Did It learo you weak, low Is
Influenza fa a
spirits nnd vitality?
catarrhal disease, and alter you recover from the ncuto stage much of
tho catarrh U left This and your
weakness Invito further attacks.

and Chief Petty Officer, U.r5. Navy
Member of the Foreign Legion of France
Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre
Ex-Gunn-

er

FOREWORD.

"Gunner Dcpow" is not a
work of fiction, but it 13
more thrilling than any fiction you ever road. It is the
truo story of the experiences of an American boy
who had a fighting career
tl.at is unlquo in tho annais
of tho great war. It is a
story crowded with fighting
big witli
and atJvcnturo
human courage and endurance. It is tho first war narrativo that tells tho true
story of conditions In tho
German prison camps. It
Is a story that every American should aiK. will road to
the end.
CHAPTER

$8;

I.

In the American Navy.
y,
My fntlier wns n senmiin, so,
nil my Ufo I licnri) n grcnt denl
nbout ships nml tho pea, Even when
I wns n llttlo liny, In Wnlston, Pit., 1
thought nliout them n wholo lot nnd
wnn toil to bo o sailor cspcclnlly n
sailor In tho U. S. unvy.
You might say I was brought up on

tho wnter.
When I wns twelve years old I went
to sen ns cnhln boy on tho whaler
Tlicrlfus, out of Uoston. Sho wns an
old Equurc-rlggosailing ship, built
moro for work than for speed. Wo
wcro out four months on my first
cruise, nnd got knocked around a lot.
especially In n storm on tho Nowfound-lanDunks, whero wo lost our InstrU'
mcnts, nnd tint) n hard time nnvlgntlng tho ship. Whaling crows work on
shares and during tho two years I was
on tho Thcrlfus my shares amounted
to fourteen hundred dollars.
Then I shipped ns
helms
man on tho Urltlsh tramo Southern'
'down, n
steamer out of
Liverpool. Many people are surprised
fourteen-year-olboy should bo
that a
helmsman on an
craft,
but all over tho world you will seo
doing
lyoung lads
their trick at tho
wheel. I was on tho Southcrndown
two years and In that timo visited
most of tho Important ports of Europo. There Is nothing lllto a tramp
steamer If you want to seo the world.
,'i'lio Houihcrmlown Is tho vessel that,
In the fall of 1017, sighted a German
rigged up llko a sailing ship,
Although I liked visiting the foreign
ports, I got tired of tho Southcrndown
o
after n wlillo and at tho end of n
which landed me In Now York I
decided to get Into tho United Stntcs
navy. After laying around for n week
or two I enlisted and was assigned to
duty as a second-clasflrcmau.
Pooplo have said they thought I was
pretty small to bo n fireman they
tiavo tho Idcn that firemen must be big
men. Well, I am o feet VA Inches In
height, nnd when I was sixteen 1 was
Just ns tall ns 1 am now and weighed
108 pounds. I was a whole lot husk'
ler then, too, for thnt wus before my
Introduction to kultur In Qcrinun prison camps, nnd Ufo there Is not exactly
fattening not oxactly. I do not know
why It Is, but If you wilt notice tho
navy tlrcmcn tho lads with the red
tripes around their left shoulders
you will find thnt nlmost nil of them
aro small men. Uut they nro a husky
d

first-clas- s

twin-scro-

d

occnn-goln-

SI

g

voy-ag-

s

lot

Now, In the nnvy, they nlwnys hozo
n newcomer until he shows thnt he

can tnko caro of himself, nnd 1 got
mino very soon after 1 went Into Un
do Bum's service. I wns washing my
clothes In n bucket on tho forecastle
deck, nnd every gnrhy (sailor) who
enmo along would glvo me or tho
bucket a kick, and spill ono or tho
both of ns. Ench timo I would move
to some other plnce, but I always
seemed to be In somebody's way. II
bnlly 1 saw a mnrlnd coming, I was
nowhere near htm, but lie hauled out
of his courso to come up to me nnd
gavo the bucket a boot that sent It
twenty feet away, at tho same timo
nnmllng me n clout on tho ear that
Just nbout knocked mo down. Now,
I did not exactly know what a marine
was, and this fellow bad so many
stripes on his sleeves that I thought
be must bo sorao sort of officer, so I
just stood by. There was n gold strips
(commissioned officer) on the brides
ññd 1 knew that It anything vas
wrcna h would cut in, so I kept look

ing up nt him, but ho stayed whero ho
was, looking on, and never saying n
word. And nil tho timo tho marine
kept slnmtnlng mo nliout and telling
mo to get tho hell out of there.
Mnnlly I said to myself, "I'll get
this guy If It's tho hrlg for a month."
So I planted him one In the kidneys
nnd another In tho mouth, nnd ha went
tlcnn up ngnlnst tha rail. Uut ho
enmo buck at tno strong, nnd wo wero
nt It for somo time.
Hut when It wns over tho gold stripe- cntno down from tbo brldgo and shook

O

tor tit Matlhnr

Pent.

Needed it
First, because It will assist In building up your strength, rclnvlKoraUmr
your igestlon and quickening all
functions. Second, because it aids
In overcoming tho catarrhal conditions, helping dispel tho Inflammation, giving tho membranes an oppor
tunity to periuiu
their functions.
Thousands have
answered tho Question attar trip tr th
of (hit (tmI
proiwr
Unlo
nt, Toa
mr profit by tow

Tk Teak

fll - tta
4iiiiiiiiiiitttiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiitiiiittitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiitiiiiiiti iitttiiiiiiiiiiitiitiiiiiitiiiiiiaiiiiiittiiiiitiiiittiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiitaiiiiiiaiiiiiittiiitttttitiiB
Copyright, IMS, by notlly nod Itrttton Oo.,Throti(rb Spoelal Alrancrninit With tha

V!

Adama

months before Joining tha nnvy again, stand tint ho was not hungry had
After tho war stnrtcd, of course, I too much to cat, In fnct.
I used to think of (his fellow occa
had heard moro or less nbout the
atrocities In Uclglum, nnd while sionally when I was In n Herman prisI wns greatly Interested, I wns doubt on camp, and n plcco of moldy brend
ful nt first as to tho truth of tho re- tho slr.u or n safety-matcbox was
ports, for I know how news gets tho generous portion of food they
chnnged In passing from mouth to forced on me, with truo Uermnn tins- llullly, onco every
t
mouth, nnd I novcr wns much of n
hours.
linnd- to bellovo things until I snw I would not exactly hnvo refused n
them, anywny. Another thing that icefstenk sandwich, . am nfrnld. Uut
cnuscd mo to bo Interested In tho war then I wns not n henven-bori- i
Herman.
was tho fact that my mother was born I wns only n common American gnrby.
Ho wns mil of kultur nnd grub; 1
In Alsncc. Hur maiden name,
Is well known In Alsncc. I bad wns not full of nnythtng.
hands with mol
Aftor this they did not linio mo often visited my grnnilmnthcr In St.
Thcro was a largo prison camn at
much. This wns tho beginning of a Nnzulrc, Franco, and knew tho coun St. Nazalre, and at ono timo or nn
certain rcputntlon thnt I had In tho try. So with Franco nt wnr, It wns othcr 1 saw nil of It. llcforo tho wnr
nnvy for
Later on I had a not strango that I should bo oven It hnd been used ns u lmrrncks by tho
rcputntlon for swimming, too. Thnt moro Interested than many other Frenen army nun consisted of well- first day they began culling me garbles.
made, comfortnhlo
stono
"Chink," though I don't know why.
As I havo said, I did not tnko much buildings, Moored with concrete, with
nnd It has been my nlcknnmo In tbo stock In tho first reports of tho linn's auxiliary barracks of logs. Tho Hernavy over ilnco.
exhibition of kultur, bccnu.io Fritz Is man prisoners occupied tho stono
It Is n curious thing, and I never known ns a íleon snllor, nnd I figured buildings, wlillo tho French gunrds
could understand It, but garbles und thnt no real snllor would over get wero quartered in tho log houses. In
mnrlncs never mix. Tho marines nro mixed up In such 'Jlrty work mi they side, tho houses wcro divided Into long
good men mid great lighters, nhonrd snld thcro was In Uclglum. I figured rooms Willi wiiltuwusiieil walls. Thcro
unci ashore, but wo gurhles never hnvo tho soldiers wero llko tho snltors. Uut was it gyninnslum for tho prisoners, n
a word for them, nor they for us. Un I found out 1 was wrong nbout both. canteen whero they might buy most
shoro lenvo abroad wc pal up with
Ono thing that opened my eyes a of tho things you could buy nnywhero
foreign garbles, oven, hut hardly ever bit was tho troublo my mother hnd In clso In tho country, nnd n studio for
with a marino. Of courso they aro getting out of Hanover, whero sho tho painters nmniig tho prisoners. Of
with us strong In cuso wo hnvo n scrap wns when tho war started, and buck ficers wcro separated from privates
with a liberty party oft soma foreign to Frunce. Sho nlways woro a llttlo which wns it good thing for tho prship they cannot keep out of it light American flag and this both snved and ivatesand wcro kept In houses surany moro than wo can but after It endangered her. Without It, thu Her- rounded by slockmlcs. Officers nml
Is over they aro on their way nt onco mans would Imvp Interned her us a privates received tho samo
treatment
nnd wo on
Frenchwoman, nnd with It, sho wns however, nnd all wero given exactly
Thcro nrc lots of things' llko that sneered nt nnd Insulted timo nnd tho samo rntlons und equipment ns tho
In tho navy thnt you cannot figuro out ngnln 'beforo sho finally manngel to regulnr French nrmy before It went to
tho reason for, nnd I think It Is bo- - get over tho border. Sho died about thu front. Their food consisted at
cnuso sailors chungo their wuys so two months after sho renched St. Nn- - bread, soup, and lno, ns wlno Is called
llttlo. They do n grcnt tunny things znlro.
In tho world. In
nlmost evcryv,,-In tho navy hvcauso tho navy nlwnys
Moreover, I henrd tho fnte of my tho morning they iccclvcd hnlf n loaf
hns dono them.
older broUicr, who hnd mndo his homo of Vienna bread and coffee. At noon
I kept strictly on tho Job na a Aro In Franco with my grandmother. Ho they
hud a Inrgo dlxlo of thick
man, but I wanted to got Into tho gun had gono to tho front at tho outbreak soup, ench
In tho afternoon
nnd at
turrets. It was slow work for a long of tho wnr with tho Infantry from St moro bread andthrco
n bottlo of vino. Tho
time. 1 had to servo as second-clasNazalro and had been killed two or soup was moro llko n stow very
s
fireman for four mouths,
This mndo thick with mcnt and vcgctnhlcs. At
tli reo weeks afterwards.
for eight months and In tho cnglno it a sort of personal mutter.
ono of tho officers' lmrrncks thcro wns
r
year.
n
room ns
for
Uut what put tho finishing touches
who hnd been chef In tho InmThen, after serving on tho U. S. 8, to mo wcro tho stories a wounded n cook
ost hotel In Purls beforo tho wnr.
I .vas Cnniullnn
Des Moines as n
mo
somo
lloutcnnnt told
All tho prisoners wcro well clothed,
transferred to tho Iowa und finally months Inter In Now York. Ho hud Onco a week, socks, undcrwenr, soap.
been thcro nnd bo knew. You could towels and blankets wcro Issued to
not help bcllovlng him; you enn al them, and every week tho bnrrnckA
ways tell It when a man lins been nnd equipment wcro fumigated. They
thcro and knows.
woro given tho best or medical ntton
Thcro was not much racket around tton.
New York, so I mndo up my mind all,
Dcsldcs nil this, they wcro ntlowcd
of a sudden to go over and get somo to work nt their trndes, If they had
for myself. Ucllovo me, I got enough any. All tno carpenters, counters,
racket beforo I was through. Most tnllors nnd painters wcro kept busy,
of tho really Important things I hnvo and somo of them picked up inoro
dono hnvo happened llko thnt: I did chango thcro thnn they ever did In
them on tho jump, you might say. dormnny. thoy told mo. Tiio must
Many other Americans wanted n look, clnns formed banda nnd played almost
too; thero wcro flvo thousand Amer every night at restaurants and then
icans In tho Cnnndlan army nt ono tors In tho town. Thoso who hnd no
timo they sny.
trndo wcro allowed to work on tho
I would not claim thnt I went over ronds, pnrks, docks nnd ut residences
thcro to snvo democracy, or anything nbout tho town.
llko that. I never did llko Germans,
Talk nbout denr old Jnlll You could
nuil I novcr met a Frenchman who was
BBBBa
hnvo driven tho nverngo prisoner
not kind to me, and what I heard not
gun.
nwny
there with a
about tho way tho Huns treated tho I usedfrom
to think nbout them In
llelglans mndo mo sick. I used to get
rushing
when our boys wero
out of bed to go to nn
plcturo
In tho hopo nt being
snow, I thought nliout It so much tho sentries
out of their misery.
llut thero wns not much excitement
cargo was being unloaded
Wlillo
Qunner Depew.
nbout Now York, and I figured the I spent our
of my timo with my
most
get
U.
S.
would not
Into It for n while, grandmother. I had henrd still more
worked up to a
After a
anyway,
so
go
I
over
to
Just wanted
timo 1 got my O, l 0. rntlng chief
tho cruelty of tho Huns, nnd
nnd seo whnt It wns like. That Is nbout up
s
petty olllccr,
gunner.
my mind to got Into tho sermndo
1 think.
why
us
lots
of
went
Tho various navies differ In many
vice Murrny and Urown hnd already
went
to
Ave
wcro
us
Thcro
who
of
ways, but most of tho differences
enlisted In tho Foreign Legion, Urown
would not bo noticed by any one but Uoston to ship for tha other sldof being assigned to tho Infantry and
Murrny,
Urown,
Flynn,
Ed
Sam
Tim
a sailor, ICvcry sailor has a great deal
Murrny to tho French
of respect for the Swedes and Nor- Mitchell nnd myself, Murrny wns an exUut when I spoko of my Intenwegians nnd Dunes; they aro born garby twu hitches (enlistments),
tion, my grandmother cried so much
rating, and about tlilrty-flvsailors nnd nro very daring, but, of
that I promised her I would not enlist
courso, their navies nro small. Tho years old. Ilrown wns n Pennsylvania
thnt time, nnywny nnd mndo tho
yenrs old, who
Hermans wcro always known as clean mnn nliout twenty-sireturn voyngo In tho Vlrglnlnn. Wo
sudors that Is, as In our navy nnd hud served two enlistments In the U. wero no sooner loaded In Uoston than
8. army nnd had quit with tho rank
tho Urltlsh, their vessels wcro
back to St. Nazalro wo went.
all tho time, and were run as of nergennt. Flynn and Mitchell were
men. Mitchell was a
both
sweet ns a dock.
Thero Is no use comparing tho vari- noted boxer. Of tbo five of us, I am
Qunner Depew, on board the
ous navies ns to which Is best; somo tho only one who went In, got
Catsard,
French dreadnaught
through
Flynn
and
out.
came
and
are better nt one thing nnd somo nt
gives the Pollua a sample of the
Murray
go
not
Mitchell
nnd
did
In;
nnothcr. Tho Urltlsh navy, of course.
marksmanship for which the
Is tho largest, and nobody will deny Urown novcr came back.
American gunners are famous.
steam
flvo
shipped
us
on
Tho
the
of
that at most things they nro topnotch
Then he leaves his ship and goes
least of all themselves; thoy admit ship Virginian of the Amcrlcan-UDon't miss
Into the trenches.
flag
line,
wallan
and
American
under
Is
ono
place
Uut
there
the
whero
It
the next Installment
navy of the United States has It all registry, but chartered by the French
I signed nn cs water-tendover every other nnvy on the soven government
on cnglno room Job but tbo
sens, and that Is punncry. The Amer(TO 11 E CONTINUED.)
ican navy has tho best gunners In others wero on deck that Is, seamen,
Wo left Uoston for St. Nazalre with
Not to Be Taken In.
the world. And do not let anybody
a cargo of ammunition, bully beef,
"Hormuny will sing small, very
tell you different
etc., and made tho first trip without small, In the end, hut we'll auswer her
anything of Interest hnppenlng.
like tho Judge."
CHAPTER II.
As we were tying to the dock at St
The spenker wns Provost Marshal
Nazalre, I saw a Herman prisoner sit- Hcnernl Crowdcr.
The War Breaks.
Tes," ho went on; "we'll no more
After serving four years and three ting on a pile of lumber. I thought
months In the U. fl. navy, I received probably he would be hungry, so I be softened by flennnny's penitence
an honorable discharge on April 14, went down Into the oilers' mess and than tho Judge was by tbo kidnaper
1014. I held the rank of chief petty got twu slices of bread with a thick who wiped his eyes on his cuff and
s
gunner. It la not piece of beetsteal. between them and blubbered t
officer,
" 'Jedge, I'm down nnd out'
uncommon for garbles to Ue around a handed It tó Frits. Ue would not take
"'No, no, my man,' said the Jodie,
while between enlistments they like It At first I thought be was afraid
a vacation aa much as anyone and It to, bat by using several languages and You're down, but you're not out yet
was my InUntloc to loaf for a few alga he managed to make me under- - You won't be out for seven yean.' "
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THE PERUNA CO.
Calamón, OUe
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Easy to Manage.
bo n sud disappointment
when n woman marries it man thinking
tiltil brllllnnt nnd discovers Hint hu I
stupid."
"Thut depends n grent donl nn her
temperament," replied Mr. Dubwrtlte,
thoughtfully. "A stupid mnn Is usually docile, you know." IJIrniliiglinm

"It must

You May Try Cutleura Free
n
Send todoy for freo ampies of
Soap nnd Ointment nnd learn
how quickly thoy rcllovo Itching, skin
nnd scnlp troubles. For freo snmplcs,
nddrcss, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, Uoston."
At druggists nnd by malt. Soap 23,
Ointment 23 nnd CO. Adv.
Cutí-cur-

Strong Prejudices.
"Tho American peoplo do not care
for 'Tho Watch on tho Ithlno.'"
"I should sny not."
"I don't bellovo they would even
ilnnco to It If It wcro syncoputcd."
lllniilriKlmtn

water-tende-

BjBK,SBBBS

Ilrnn-denhur-

d

first-clas-

mnn-of-w-

o

x

ship-shap- o

y

a

er

first-clas-

Cas-sar-

Ten smiles for a nickel. Always hny Rod
Croits Hair Illuo) have beautiful,
cliar
white clothes. Adv.
A Realizing 8ense.
"You mndo tho old piuco produce
this yenr."
"You bet I did," replied FnnncrCorn-tossc- l.
"Thcro's millions of young fellows over In Frnnco with appetites Jest
llko my boy Josh's."

Even tho strenuous poet hns his Idyl
moments.

HOW TO FICxHT

SPANISH INFLUENZA
By DIU h. W. DOWEIlS.
Avoid crowds, coughs, nnd cownrds,
but fenr neither germs nor flcrninnst
Keep tho system In good order, tnko
plenty of cxcrclso In tho fresh air and
practico cleanliness. Ilcmcmbor a clean
mouth, n clean skin, nnd elenn bowels
aro a protecting armour ngnlnst disease.
To keep tho liver and bowcU regular
and to carry away tho poisons wlthtn,
It Is best to talco a vcgctablo pill over?
aloes,
other day, mndo up of
Jalap, nnd
to bo had at
most drug stores, known as Dr. I'lcrco's
Pleasant Pellets. If thcro Is n sudden
onset of whnt nppenrs llko a hnrd cold,
ono should go to bed, wrnp wnrm, tako
n hot mustard
nnd drink copiously of hot lemonade. If pntn develops
In head or back, ask tho druggist for
)
tablets, Thcso will
Anurlc
flush tho bladder and kidneys nnd carry
oft poisonous germs. To control tho
pains and aches tako ono Anurlc tablot
every two hours, with frequent drinks
of lemonade. Tho pneumonia appears
In a roost treacherous way, when the
Influenza victim la apparently recovering and anxious to lcavo his bed. In recovering from a bad attack of Influenza
or pneumonia tho system should bo
built up with n good herbal tonic, such
as Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery, mado without alcohol from tho
roots nnd barks of American forest
trees, or his Irontlc (Iron tonic) tableta,
which can bo obtained at most drug
stores, or send 10c. to Dr. Plorco's Invalids' Hotel, Ilcffnlo, N. 7., for trial
May-appl-

sugar-coate-

foot-bat-

h

(antl-urlc-

package

Coughs
Persistent
dánmmi.

r
Ctt prompt rclltf frota
l'lia'a. Slopa Irritation iUilnf. Kfftctlr
and safe for yonne; and old. No opiatos la
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SAVE MONEY
Without Mincing Matters
The way to save money

up your mind tlint you owe
own future so many dollars out of your earnings nvcry
wecJt, and make n aavings account at
this bank the custodian of the fund.

MAKE

The place

to buy things for less is at this store. , Hence, this store can
help you save money. Here are a few examples of our
power in this direction.

Follow some tlcfinile plnn of this kind.
Work today for tomorrow rvitirínctíon, mi
not to adjust yesterday's cxtnivugnuo:.
Do omctiiinj olnng tlih line now and do
It over and ovci ni;ntti.
You Imve everything lo nain and nothing to lose.
Start on oetmrnt 'üh iu IttlU tri urn "1
MUr If fit bA. Wt will ff- - I
four occotnL

J

iií

is to buy things for less.

Children's Overshoes
Sizes, 6 to 13

Women's Sweaters
Cottcn and Wool Mixed

$J25

40to100

All Wool Tailored

Men's Popular
Sweater Coats

Exchange Bank of Cnrrizozo
Ctorixoxa, AVw AJetha

Overcoats

that breathe quality through
The most practical garments
and.through Styles that appeal for men who are outdoors a
to men and women, any price good deal. If you haven't one
get it now
you wish
.
$2.75 to $9

The World's Best
Beverage

It Will Please the Old as Well as the Young

That wliolcíomc tasto of
hops, rich, creamy foam, snsp

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

and sparkle

that

Is

SEE TOYLAND

n

CEflV

Ture, healthful, nourishing, it
is the kind of n beverage

that

you will enjoy yourself und havo
oerved In the home.
Your tasto will tclt you how
Cood It Is.

"Bear" In Mind

aimwuinaitiiDUHuiMuminioimntiiuuuuuurainmw

mim

II. J. (lAHHAlll)

E. S. COHN

GARRARD & CORN
FEDERAL ana1 GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE

SHOP

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY
!R
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LKMI' Manuterturvra
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HAWKINS Ik MAY,
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COMPLETE

it

Sdf

Irnrnnlnullnn, 2U) nrp
lucked In every caw.
htcniMgruMtj fur
valuable rtcmluuu.

l)ltrlliutor

Don Donnelly, who was forB. V. & S. W. station, is now in charge of the
ollteo at Warren, A'rizonn. Don's
ninny frionds will beglud to hoar
of his merited advancement,

merly nt the

or brap.ll If yu llk to give ymir
family tul frtnid f the UmL
N- - '
into un possibly have tb
facilities wf hve. D.i not le
tkoptlctl Htiont ii Uivi u at
UlB
ImM
bance Ui prove mr

PURE FOOD BAKERY
Carrlzozo, N. M.
HANNON,
Prop.

Attended at Santa Fe
F. J. Saner and Miss Minnie
Zuch attended the Pure Food
Conference at Santa Fe this
week.

The makint? arranRe-ment- a
for the Food Conservation

LOST- -A
red
Iior: about
nKt at
months old: Under Itmulru at thoiCryatal Theatrer. You will be week which betritiBMonday.Nov.
1st, occupied their time.
doubly benefitted by It.
ÓUtldok oflice.

Spend Saturday

11-8-- tf

I

Hie

The Carrizozo Meat Market
is the

place

to get choice cuts of

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON

A Bargain
Ford car, as Rood as new; hnH
been run but (00 miles. Will
sell at a buriiuln if taken atnnco.
CltyGarnKC

t5

I
"

Stifvc Our Caite

12- -

Yulcng Patch

Ojimuuiiiiriwnanflitiiuiti9iiQmnimmnmM

-

Don Donnelly nt Warren

Doerhtir Uhlff.

ACCESSORIES

LINE OF

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CAMUZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELU, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Legal Blanks at This Office

OARItlZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
FnOM THE NETWORK
WIRC8 ROUND ADOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUGHT

0

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OP IMPORTANT EVENT!
CONDEN8ED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
Wealarn

Niriiir

Union Newe Service.

ABOUT THE WAR
Wlion alllod troops march umlor tho
arch of triumph at tho close of tho
war, ulllod sovereigns una chlof
will bo present, snya tho l'arlu
Mctln.
troopa
Movement of Amorlcan
croas tho Atlantic has Btoppod ontlro-ly- ,
and demobilization of troops In
cantonmonta and camps at homo Is
under way.
Uormany's bill of dauiaRo In
payment of which wilt ho ono of
tho primary conditions of poaco, Is
estimated at $2,000,000,000 by
llolglans.
Iiolshovlk forces havo resumed
their ii ti neks ngaliiBt tho American
and Urltlsh positions nt Tutean, on
tho Dvlnn rlvor. Thoy.lmvo been
with sovcro losses.
Aftor having encaged In n numhar
of skirmishes with Villa followors,
Ocn. Joo Murgula and a command of
Mexican fodorals arrived In tho border town of OJInaga, bringing with
them n numbor of woundod.
American troops entered Drloy, tho.
heart of tho Lothrlnglau Iron Holds,
Monday morning, Tlioro woro arches
acroHH tho main street and tho town
was hodocttcd with flnga, fifteen hundred civilians greeted tho troops,
A Urltlsh admiralty statement Issued In London sayB tho Urltlsh mino
sweopor Ascot was torpodocd and
sunk by a Gormnn submarino Nov, 10
off tho northeast coast of Kngland.
mombcrs of tho crow woro
drownod,
Gormnny owes Franco ,G8,000,000,-000- ,
according to figures compiled by
I'arla l.n Matin. Tho following Items
aro Included In tho total: Cost of. war,
$28,000,000,000 ; reparation,
pensions, $8,000,000,000; roturo of tho 1871 Indemnity,
Intorcst on 1871 Indemnity,
tuns-Isttut-

Del-Klu-

Klfty-thro-

Queen Maria Therosa of Uavarla Is
according to tho Tagablatt of
Munich,
Mrs, Wil
Tho Kcho do far
Gathered From All Over
son will como to ISuropo with Pres
ident Wilson,
Tho now Republican government In
Hungary has started to Investigate tho
causo of tho war.
Union Newa Htrvlce.
Two hundred porsons woro killed In Wtilrrn Nwtmr
Change havo been mado so that
an explosion at Wahn, southeast of
Ilamah wilt havo bolter mall service.
Cologno, Uormany.
Croat procession, with banners flyDucorutlons havo been conferred on
fourteen officers of tho American lied ing, celebrated the fall of tho Hun nt
Cross by tho Italian government at Haton.
ltaymond W, Sebastian, Flttwllllam,
Homo.
Pronch troops mado their first en- Is wounded, degree undctermtnod, actry Into rocovored Lorrulno Sunday cording to tho casualty list.
Tho Stalo Canvassing Hoard will
and woro acclalmod by tho populameet at Santa Fo w Nov. 25, to can
tions.
Hundreds of dcrmans woro klllod In vnss tho voto of the recent election.
It. K. Putney pre tented his resignaa revolutionary uprising nt liuvorloo,
Ilclglum, said a dispatch to tho Echo tion an head of tho milling division uf
tho United States Food Administrado Paris.
Tho first Amorlcan troops to doparl tion for Now Mexico.
Tli reo flros took placo at Tucumcarl
bomoward ns a result of tho signing
hours, causing an
of the armlstlco will bo 18,000 men within twenty-fou- r
aggregato loss of moro than $12,000,
stationed in Kngland.
Urltlsh casualties during tho war, and Incendiarism Is suspected,
Including all tho theaters of activities,
Jess Ingram, accused of tho murder
totaled 3,049,901, It was announced la of his sister, and who has been In jail
tho IIouso of Commons by James Ian at Carrlzozo for practically n year, esMacPhorson, parliamentary secretar; caped from tho Lincoln county Jail,
for tho war offlco.
Tho Carlsbad cotton gin has found
Dlplomntlo representatives at Parli It necessary to doublo Its running timo
of tho allied nations and tfio ropubllci In order to handlo tho big crop In tho
of Central and South America callod Pecos vnlloy which Is now coming In
cn President Polncaro and Prcmlor for market.
Clomcnccau and oxtondfad to them
In Now Moxlco, whoro womon may
their warmest congratulations,
not nsplro ta electivo 'offices other
Prlnco Adolpho of Bchaumbough-Llppo- , than those concerning tho schools,
says a dispatch from Hucko-horg- , four women wcro clcctod county
has renounced his throno for school superintendents.
himself and his family, A soldlori
Torrnnco county has manifested Its
and workmen's council has taken ovor Intorcst
In good roads by Informing
tho power In tho principality.
tho stato engineer that It has ralsod
derinun submarinos to bo handed $2,000 for tho Abo highway between
ovor to tho allies havo passed, through Wlltard and Mountnlnalr.
tho Kaiser Wllhclm canal on their
Whllo on a buslnoss trip to tho Navway to Kngland, according to advices
received In Copenhagen from Kiel and ajo mining camp, Peto Uolando and
llonry Halocco, of Gallup, worosovoro-ltransmitted by tho Kxchango
Injured when theltUoum becamo unCompany,
manageable and ran away.
Cardinal dasparll, papal rocrotary
The corn crop of tho stato averaged
of stato, has Invited tho cardinals
bushels por aero, which
throughout tho world and tho patri- twenty-flvarchs to moot In Homo for a groat re- means a production of 4,000,000 bushf
milligious ceremony In St. Peter's on the els fur tho stato, or ovor
day af tho signing of pcaco. Pops lion bushels moro than last year.
Uenodlct wilt officiate
Tho cloctlon of Senator Albert D.
Tho Lausanno dazctto says It Fall, Republican, to n second torm In
loar nod tho pooplo and parliament of tho Sonnto by tho voters of Now MoxLuxemburg will domnnd tho abdica- lco, makes tho Scnata suro of forty-nlntion of tho grand duchess of LuxemRepublican senators, one mora
burg, who Is considered tho symbol o than a majority.
dormán Intrigue Tho mcmbors of tho
The "flu" epidemic, which has boen
Liberal party doslro tho grand duchy raging In sovcrnl New Moxlco cities,
transformed into a republic, attachod HooiiiB to bo subsiding In Albuqucrquo,
to Franco.
and reports from several other cities
Indlcnto that It Is not causing so many
SPORT
A rumor was curront in Chicago deaths as formerly,
that Charles II. Wocghman, president
Tho Now Mexico casualty list Inof tho Chicago Cubs, will nbdtcato In cludes Harvey P, Ackorman, Las
favor of Fred Mitchell, manngor of tut Cruces, killed In action, Arthur J anteam,
- noy, Hanover, dead of wounds rocclved
John A. Hoydlor, socrotary-trcasuroIn action, and William Andorson,
of tho National league and actlni
dead of disease
president slnco tho resignation of John
A
holmot, coverod with dry
dennan
IC. Tener, wilt bo proposed for president at tho annual mooting of tho mud and blood stains, taken from tho
leaguo in Now York next month, 11 hoad of a Hun kilted by Lieut. W. L.
draco, formerly n member of tho 144th
was reported.
machino gun company, was rocclved In
A
alrplano flight Albuquerquo by
Miss Hatllo Mitchell,
with tho North polo as ono of tho prinConsolidation of schools and transcipal points of Intorost for next July,
portation af pupils to and from schools
,
Is planned by Cnpt. Itobort A.
ho announced In Now York. Tho by motor trucks nro developments In
proposed flight will start from Ktnh, Chaves county which mean bolter
drocnlnnd, nnd, passing right over the sellouts, hotter oqulpmcnl and moro Inpolo without tho slightest hesitation, tellectual development, according to
will continuo on to Capo Choluskln, tho roport of Mrs, Ruth C. Mlllor,
Asln, As a safeguard against a forcod stato Industrial supervisor, submitted
landing, Captain Hattlett announces to tho statu school superintendent.
tho plnno will carry a dog team of ton
Santa l'ó turned out In mass to
huskies, ti sledgo, a month's provisions
tho kaiser and all his works
for dogs and men nnd guns.
ami nil his pomps. In a magnltlcout
parado tho largest ovor seen In San-lGENERAL
Fótho pooplo of tho capital of
Tho Supremo Court rofusod to review tho ense of Thomas J. Moonoy, Now Moxlco expressed tholr Joy ovor
labor lender, tindor sentence to dl tho victory of America's allies, and
Hoc. 13 for tuurdar In connection with tlu'n chcored wildly ns tho kalsor at
a bomb explosion two yenrs ago In ono timo king of Prussia's scientific
barbarians was burned In otflgy.
Sau Francisco.
Tho signing of tho armlstlco was
Dally
Tho
Mnll correspondent
at celebrated In nil pnrts of New Mexico.
Hague
telegraphs that hn has
Tho
Tho percentage of rcjoctlons among
teamed im tils authority that a G crNew Moxlco registrants Inducted Into
plot
Is
afoot to establish a
in an
republic which would Include tho army under tho seloctlvo draft has
been remarkably low. Only Rhode IslHolland and Switzerland.
and, according to figures mado public
The National American Wdfnan
by (lov. W. 10. Llndsoy, has a lower
Association, mooting In New percentage. Of 7,858 men Now MexYork, adopted a resolution urging ico has sent to cantonments for trainPresident Wilson to glvo women
ing at the tlmn af tho governor's anrepresentation" on tho United nouncement 309, or 3,9 per cent had
States delegation to the pcaco confer boon rejected as unfit.
once.
With thn victory of tha straight Re
Former Kmporor Charles of Austria, publican ticket conceded. Interest In
Is
who
still In Vlonnn, renounced tho the moribund election Is now confino J
throno In an autograph tetter to Count largely to thoo porsons who havo tho
Karolyl, president of thn Hungarian statistical bug. On the basis of tho
National Council, says an Innsbruck returns in, tho fallowing Republican
dispatch recolvcd at denova, nnd de- majorities aro Indicated; Fall for senclares ho wishes to llvo as a prlvntt hum, j.svp; iicrnauuoz ior congress,
cltlzon.
1.745; Lnrrazola for govornor, 1,901;
The Australian Sonate passed tho Pankey for Houtenant govornor,
; Martinez
tor secretary of state,
resolution moved by tho ministry providing that it Is essential to the fu- 1.8U7: Saigcnt for auditor, 2,443;
turo velfaro of Australia that the Strong for auditor, 2,443; Wagner for
captuted German possessions In the ithool superintendent, 2,379; Field for
Pacific now occupied by Australian land commissioner, 2,222; Luna for
and Now Zealand troops should not corporation, commissioner, 1,311; Ask-rifor nllornoy general, 2,146; nay
under any circumstances bo restored
notd for Supreme Court, 840.
to dermany.

Pithy News Items

dond,

o

$20,000,-000,00-

$1,000,-000,00-

$11,000,000,000.

Ovor tho shell pitted ground of
,
point, tho Urltlsh landed
using as stopping stones tho
hulks grounded under
ilro In 191C. From theso vcssola thousands wont toward tho Turkish batteries nnd death during tho
campaign lliroo years ngo, Thn Urltlsh uro occupying tho forts nlong tho
lower Dardanollos, which tho Turks
nro turning ovor. Tuoy havo already
placed 200 cannon In tho hands of tho
British.
Qal-llpo-

poaco-fully-

hullot-rlddlc-

WESTERN
Tho total vnluo of building pormlts
Issued for prlvato construction work
In 142 cities throughout tho United
States In October was less than for
any month during tho last six years,
Hnbor J. Orant, president of tho
quorum of twclvo apostles of tho Mormon church, automatically becamo
prcsldont of tho church through tho
death of Joeoph Floldlng Bmltb at
Salt Lako.
Frod deorgo, alias a rubor, and
Harry lllnton escaped from tho Idaho
penltontlury by scaling a twenty-foo- t
ropo
wall with tho nld of a twenty-foo- l
btaldod from yarn furnished the Inmates by tho Hod Cross for knitting
sweaters for soldlors.
Itomoval of restrictions upon highway Improvements was announced by
tbs United States Highways Council.

WASHINGTON
Congrois arranged to adjourn Nov.
until thn opouing of tho final sesCongress on
sion of tho Sixty-fift21

IJoo. 2.

frank I'. Walsh, Joint chairman with
William It. Tatt on tho National War
Labor Hoard, sent his resignation to
President Wilson.
Natloii-wMprohibition Is
now up to Vrcshlcnt Wilson. Only his
veto or tho proclamation of demob-iltaiobofore Juno 30, 1919, can keep
th ommtry "weL"
John W. Davis was formally nominated by President Wilson to bo
American nmbassador to Orcr.l llrlt-In- ,
ami Aloxandor (!. King of Atlanta,
On., vas nominated to succeed Mr.
Davis as solicitor general,
1'rosldont Wilson, Vico President
Matshall, niembcrs of the rablnet and
Supremo Court, other government officials and tho ambassadors and ministers of the allied nations attended a
special victory and thanksgiving
nt tho Hothluhem chapel of tho
Episcopal cathedral.
war-tltn-
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FRANCE SEEKS TO Had to Give Up Work
Ir a Bd Way
uniii mo used uixn i i Bey
Brought a Quick Cure.

Mr. McMurrsy Wm

ARREST

EX-KAIS-

WAY

80UO.HT TO DEMAND EXTRADITION FROM THE DUTCH
OF WM. HOHENZOLLERN,

HUNS GIVE UP

90

SHIPS

6EA BATTLERS WITH
BRITISH WHEN ENEMY ARMADA TAKEN OVER.

AMERICAN

Weatern Newspaper Union Newe Sarrio

Paris, Nov, 22. Premier Clemen-ceohas asked Chorlos
dean of tho fucutty of law at tho University of Paris, to glvo an opinion
on thu question whothor tho extradition of William Hohonzollarn, tha
former Ocrman emperor, can bo demanded. M,
tins askod
that ho bo given Unto to preparo a
reply, La Liberto says,
Udouard Clunct, tho loading Frinch
authority on International law, 1ms
given It as his opinion that it Is Impossible to demand tho former emperor's extradition,
u

Lyon-Caen-

,

Lyon-Cao-

Harwich, Kngland, Nov. 22. Ansurother flotilla of dormán
rendered Thursday to a British squadron, Thcro woro nlnotoon submarinos
In all; tho twontloth, which should
havo como, brollo down on tho way.
Tho warship was badly damagod and
sank,
Tho dcrnian tlcot that surrendered
to tho Hrltlsh navy, consisted of nlno
battleships, flva battlo cruisers, sovon
light cruisers and fifty dostroyors.
Tho surrendered dormin float will
bo taken to tho Sen pa flow.
Tho Urltlsh grand fleet, accompanied by an Amorlcan battlo squadron
and French cruisers steamed out at
3 o'clock Thursday morning from Its
Scottish baso to accept tho surrendor
of tho Gorman battleships,
battlo
cruisers nnd destroyers.
It got Into
touch with tlo dormán ships Thursday
morning nnd tho Burronder was carried out according to plan.
Tho point of tho rendezvous for tho
allied and dormán sea forces was between thirty and forty mites east of
May Island, opposite
tho Firth of
Forth.
Tho fleet which witnessed tho surrender consisted of somo 400 ships,
Including sixty drcadnaughts,
fifty
light cruisers and noarly 200 destroyers. Admiral Sir David Heatty, commander of tho grand fleet, is on the
Queen Elizabeth.
Washington. An American battle
squadron, probably Including five
dreadnoughts, commanded by Hear Admiral Hugh Hodman and operating as
a unit of tha Urltlsh grand float, participated Thursday In tho passing of
dormán scapowor by tho surrendor of
tho main torco of tho d crinan high
coas flcot, as designated In tho terms
of armlstlco.
Rosylh, Scotland. King deorgo and
Queen Mary entertained Thursday on
board Admiral Ucatty'a flagship the
Urltlsh, French nnd Amorlcan admirals assembled horo In connection with
tho surrender of tho dormán warships,
Tho king revlowcd tho ontlro Urltlsh
Brand fleet and was received enthusiastically.
.Kolchak Dictator of all Russians,
Washington. News of tho coup at
Omsk by which Admiral Kolchak vir
tually has becamo dictator of tho all
Russian forces Is regarded at the
State Department ns nnother sign
pointing to stabilization of tho move
ment relied upon to regonorato Rus
la.
PRESIDENT

T. K. McMurrajr. 43 W. Hickory St.,
Chicago Heights, III., taytt "1 wat always a airona man until I was taken
with kidney trouble. I worked many
a hlackerolth and Ihle work
tears as tho
When I
trouble ou.
stooped over mera was a
grinding pain. In mr
back and I rouhln t
straighten up for four
or Ave mlnutci. Borne-tim- o
It took tus 1ml f
an hour to put on my
allocs. I got so bad, I
liad to liy off work for
days at a time. Often I
would have to get up a
. ,I,I,V Wn
UlltVI, It....
.,,11. .1
nt.

.I...
,,,

Iknemr

i,0

Iclilnry

secro-Hon-

and they burned like fire. My
feet swelled, and at times tber burned
so that It seemed I was standing on a
hot stove.
I had pella of gasping
too,
polla,
for breath and dUzy
and my health filled rapidly. I wu
over,
told that inv working dsve were
but Doan't Kidney J'ilf were brought
to by attention and before I had uatd
uno box, I begun to feel relieved. I
Vrpt on and by the time I had uard
ten boxes, I was absolutely cured.
All naina left mr hack anil other avmn- tome of kidney trouble dlesppeared and
I felt ai well and strong aa ever."
"Butucribcd and worn fo before
mo tMt Vh day of July 1017."
1. RIIAP1KO.
DAVID
Notary PulUO.
Oat Doss's at Anr S tore, 90c a Boa
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8
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CttOMTMIU

ItU
The dealer who haa achieved big auo-cudoes not woato tils time, energy and
money IryliiK to sell unknown accessories,
knows that cheap accessories are a
lis
epoculatlon, puro nod simple, both for 1:1m
and lila customers,
lio la not willing- - tl
put hlmselt In tha class with the inaken
of products that ore "Just as good." Ill
bnnke on a stonily, consistent turnover!
Moco Monkey Grip tha one established
patch, the one that Is universally accept- atandard. This famoun tira pato!
Si n been
tested by Impartial exports an
I
pronounced perfect In performance.
withstands the frlctlonnl heat generate!
under my conditions of service. If you
dealer does not handle, order direct, prepaid It money accomrnnles order. Put ui
In two elto cans only, M square lnchal
11.00, 10S square Inches $1.75.

HanufacturtJ cntytytht

Moco Laboratorios, Inc.
Oklahoma City, Okla.
ask voun Jobbkk
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Trapa" at Factory Pricea
STEPHENS
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aiuUli Inpnm aoccUaa at
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8IQNS "DRY" BILL.

War Congiess Appropriated $58,000
000,000 In Historic Session.
Washington. Tho second session of
tho Sixty-fiftor "War" Congress,
which began last Dec, 3, ended at 5
p, m. Thursday, and will roconvena
Doc. 2.

During the day Congress formally
completed and sent to Prcsldont Wil
prohibition
son tho bill for
effective July 1 noxt. The President
promptly signed the measure.
Appropriations passed aggregated
$30,208,000,000, making tho total for
this Congress moro than $55,000,000,-00of which $19,412,000,000 was ap
propriated at tho first an extra ses
sion, at which timo war was declared
on Germany.
Legislation passed Included bills au
thorltlng billions of Liberty bonds,
n
of tho war finance corporation,
government control of telegraphs,
and cables; oxccutlvo reorganization uf government agencies and ex.
tension of osplonago act, and tho army
draft law by which men between 18
and 45 years of age were required to
register.
war-tltn-

cro-atlo-

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.
Purely Vegetable
Seaall Pill, Small Doae. Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Wilt restore color to the (aces ol
those who lack Iron In tho hlood,
d
people) do.
aa Ifl oat
pale-face-

PHOTOGRAPH

GOOD
tod nDnnixi on apaetal holiday mount,
II.Mdoi. I enlarmmenla 11x14 mad forlSeMh.
Nuaui Studio, 1239 18di,OuiTr. BsLSSyeua.
Copied
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Passing ef tke "Flag Galley
The war is over; our boys are
comintr home as fast a rrep&ra
liona can be made for their trans
portation, consequently, there is
no further need of thtt "Flair
Galley." Therefore, we take it
out from our pages with regret

on one hand, and gladness on
the other. First of all wo toHAMILTON
11.
H.
move the cross flags that hare
Atlonxy-al-LaDMrlct Attorney Third Julkial Diotrfcl stood rit the head of the galley
for bo long, with a knowledge
Civil PiaoOce Id all CourU
that as the war is now over, the
Court UdUM
I'hooe fit
,
Ntw Nexlti flags must be separated, leaving
Un'ra'Mi
the one flag "Old Glory" to wave
peacefully, sublimely and victo
SKTI1 F. CREWS
riously over the land of the brave
unu the home of the free.
Allotment-LaWe next take the names that
Practice In all "iU Court
honor
New Mexrtt have stood like sentinels in
.
.
bcu.ro
of our boys, and tenderly toss
each letter back into the cses
from whence they came. We
EDWIN MECI1EM
come to some as wc have said,
with latineas; the hero who has
Geaeml Practlc
Bcrvcd his country, enjoys the
OfHco Ov KoUaod'a ln Store
victory, and is coming home to
Nr Mexico (ladder) the hearts of those who
AUoKMBtrotb
Íove him
best We all join in
the clad welcome, as we gather
WILLIAM 8. BRADY
around these boys, for they are
Ni.Urr I'Wk. luttrpcetw ami AttomoT
the foundation on which the fu-

...

Ulo? Ji4v

aud Probate Coon

Trilijao

ture of our great republic rests.

New MtxUu

ami wc art J road of them.
We cerne to other names and
while they are bat few compares

Best Accommodations For All The People

to the ones just mentioned, they
produce a sense of sorrow and
reerct. They are the ones who
have died for the principles of
a true democracy. They are
the ones who have died, that we
might continue in the pursuit of
life, liberty and happiness.
Nevertheless, our sense of sorrow leads us to the newly made
grave; the mother's broken heart;
fond hopes and cherished dreams
of future success and honor, all
buried with the lifeless clay,
and wc cull it death. Herein
lies the true sacrifice; the left
that gnaws at the neartst.ings,
and as we come to names of those
who have fell cither in camp or
field we woukl not be nnmfridiul
of those who arc left behind to
mourn their loss. Their sacrifice t complete. They can io no
more. So with gjadaeas ami regrets, rejoknrir with some and
sympathizing with others, we
mnmjf IV
gnj .ill
i n5 v.J
be used in fatare waller to the
farther benefit of mankind.
Best equipped Ford shop in
the state. Western Garucr

All The Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied Will. Best The Market Afford

I IIANK J. SAOKR
Imuruiice, Noliiry Pubtie
Actus; EtuUWed 1802
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K. BMNBY, DBNTI8T
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Rolland's Drug Store

New SJeiln

KirlMMMi

T. E KKLLIÍY
Director iiml l.tceiwe
I'lume 1)11
i

Kmlnlni

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Conslantly on Hand

New Mulct

Uirrltozo

I'. M. MAKER
Jliynlcitui and Surquen
At Tliu ímoih Hospital
and ItcsMciica I'lkinu No. TJ
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Why Compare Beef and

LbDGES
i

COMET CHArTKK NO. 2D

Regular Meeting

First Wednesday of

5'

Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In
vited.

Mrs.

R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

-- Carrizozo

Lodoe No.
New Mexico.

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communiP.!

cations for li18.
an 26 Feb 2iMar.

2U. Anr.2fl. May 25
July 0
.June
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov
10, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. Blnnoy, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

'',

jARUIZO.O

Lopub

No.tfO I. O.O. F

Cámara), Now Muxico.
R.T.Crilb.N

Swift & Company has frequently stated
th
that its profit on beef averages only
of a cent a pound, and hence has
practically no effect on the price.
Comparison has been mndeby the Federal
Trade Commission of this profit with the
profit on coal, and it has pointed out that
anthracite coal operators are content with
a profit of 25 cents a ton, whereas the beef
of a cent a pound means
profit of
a profit of $5.00 a ton.
The comparison does not point out that
anthracite coal at the seaboard is worth at
wholesale about $7.00 a ton, whereas a ton
of beef of fair quality is worth about
$400.00 wholesale.
To carry the comparison further, the 25
cent profit on coal is 3'fc per cent of the
$7.00 value.
The $5.00 profit on beef is only 1 wr
cent of the $400.00 value.

DEALERS

G

M. II. Mont
gomery- - Scc'y
Regular meetings 1018 - First
and third Frid iv each mnr h

W. W Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriters
FIRE INSURANCE
BAPTIST CHURCH
(It. 0. (iwlu. I'utitor.)
Preaching nt 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. in. Sunday Scnool at 10 u, in.

Swift

&

New Mexico

Cnrrizozo,

OI'
1!. IL Juciea,

one-four- th

The profit has little eflevt on price In either case,
but has less effect on Iho price of beef than on the
price of coaL
Coal may be stored in the open air Indefinitely;
beef must be kept in expensive coolers because it is
highly perishable and must be refrigerated.
Coal is handled by the carload or ton; beef is delivered to retailers by the pound or hundiud weight
Methods of handling ere vastly different. Coal is
handled in oen cars; beef matt be shipped in
refrigerator cars at an even temperature.
Fairness to the public, fairness to Swift &
Company, fairness to the packing industry, demands
that these indisputable facts be considered. It is
Impossible to disprove Swift ft Company's statement, that its profits on beef are so small as to have
practically no cfleet on prices.

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

one-four-

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carriiioro, New Mexico.
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ROLLAND BROTHERS,

Coal Profits?

t'rxs. II. ((. Rultrnuu,
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Stockmen's State Bank
The rcHourccH of the hunk, the method of its mnmigc-nian- t,
the nppreciittiou and support of its customers, htive
8 Riven n wideniiiK usefulness to its bunkiiiK functions.
This hunk will be pleasce to discuss with your requirements, looking forward to the establishment of permanent
relations with you.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
-- - -

CORONA

NEW MEXICO

So

Til

FOUNDATION
OF A FORTUNK
hn Rcnerfilly ,1k en the irqulr-Inof the iavings bank hatlt
It in a liaMt that titcet prudence anil friicnllty, tralt whltli
If you
alwnj tetKl for auecu.
have rvit ncqufrcil tliu tavinn
Open an
hiiliit. it k) nt once.
account hero nml Acquire the
Imbit which you'll later atknwl-edga one of the heat tiling
you hare ever done.
K

g

e

Company, U. S. A.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US
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hoja IívJiik under the law of the
junKlo. Thus the attitudo of a
man, reveals his estimate of the
law ho ia following.
A man that would live the
fe for which he was created,
lie will lend n ncipitiR nanu 10
his weaker brother along life's
pathway; ho will sacrifice to
help the fallen and down trodden.
Nations as well as individuals,
ive tho lifo of tho law of tho
juiiRle, devourinR tho weaker
mid more helnlcBS nations, whilo
others especially ours aro living
under the law cf burden bearing,
as shown in the war that just
closed. Thus tho nation as well
ns tho individual, is showing
what law it is following. .
Space forbids further comment
on this important discourse, ana

Please, Consult the Directory
CALLING for

froa

musawy is Bet sais fresa

a ee

lUndpoiat

A mistake la the namfcsr doabks
ei the equipment employed.

of tits operator aad

Mm Mate

sí lbs km

Oae's memory fa
apt to play tricks with telephoae ambers. Zt Is se
apt to prompt you, for iastaaea, to say,
wkea Uu a iVisr racily fa
S

741--

valuable thoughts
by the speaker havo
been ommitted, but on tho whole
the sermon was of a priceless
valuo to those who were favored
with tho opportunity of hear
ing it.

many

telnphone nraaben

ed

A wroHg number wastes the time oí the persea sailed, ef tí operator
ef the person sailed la error, and involves ase sí seeded eqaipamt
In"

aaá

the end It fa necessary to eonsalt the DIreetory. Wis set eessvK lbs
at the first, II only to ee afir at the dletotes ef jasar ateawryT

Directory

Tho point fa that anything that tmneceiarily Wees Kie tiau ef the operators
and of equipment may be needlessly dolayte eeXs eeeasioned by fire,
accidont, doatli, serious illness, calls neeeeefctotcd by tho public interest and welfare, colls on Govcrnuiont bualness or war work or commercial calls of vital importance.
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YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG
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i.r

iu ii........
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Please do your full shara In the task of furnishing; telephone service to this
community by patriotic consideration of the timo of our operating forces.

P

CONSULT THE DIRECTORY before calling, to insure giving the correct
'
number. Then,

lo the UndyliiK
Support of IU Cuuntry'H
Plodded

SPEAK DISTINCTLY, LISTEN ATTENTIVELY and
MAKE YOUR CONVERSATION BRIEF.

Giiinc.

At Holland Itros., Druggists

That will help tho service.

Brother Lewelling

Classified Ads

In the foregoing remnrks to
liis sermon Sunday night,Nov.l7,
I have
Jlev. Lewelling said:
Lewelling
tried to be just brother
Bolts! Bolts! Bolt!
among you all since coming
All sizes of A, L. A. M. and
among you." This saying had a U. S. standard bolts at
Western Garage,
world of meaning in it and was

It will

holp those who are earnestly striving to

servo you well.

The Mountain Statés Telephone and Telegraph Co.

a worthy and fitting introductory
A full line of fruits and veg
to the subject in hand which was,
constantly on hand.
etables
''Hear Ye. One Another's Bunions
And so Fulfill the Law of tatty & Hobbs.
room
FOK SALE One live
Christ."
The speaker told of the laws louse. Good cistern, well, coal
that govern the inuiurnate world and chicken bouses: two acres
may be deduced of ground goes with the house,
from which
facts both interesting and vnlu Will Bell at a bargain if taken at
Live btocK Lorn. Co.
We
able, but are only partially ap once.
'Dio WKSTEKN GAHAGB whun your Ford Cnr need attention.
FOHP) 8EUVICE nd FOHD l'AHTS, nnd cur pflccs
you
GENUINE
otter
plicablo to other spheres of life
You must cat: consequently
nro ttandnnl, authorized by tho Ford Motor Co., MiurlnR everyone oí R
To illustrate, in tho law of ama
you must buy groceries, wo
0(111 MECHANICS A HE EXI'EltTS on Ford work,
uniform price.
gnmation of metals we know provide. ratty At Holms.
which mean that your repair wurl, will be dene rlghl, rri v,e alio
exactly what the result will be The Carrizozo Live Stock Com.
all work. IlrltiR u your Ford nl we will iae)u tlrr.e rd rrir.iy.
Stcn
date In the country.
Our Accemory Department i the mot
of a certain combination, where Co. has some good ranches for
,
Fabric and Cord liter- - ilej ublic. Cctdytar,
in and be convinced.
in the fusion of races, the result ?me, with or without Block.
all
Btatet-ln
Mieiior
United
Federal,
cari.
Flreitone.
Will
You
Whilu Lino StaRO Co.
llem'umruini for
is much different
For Sale: Yearling and two- and Efficient Service.
I'romiit
MOTTOUlt
lie spoke of how tho" valuable year-olHereford Hulls. -- The
You
animal, the horse, had come to Titsworth Company. Capitán.
us from a very small species
A cook for
Ulan
WANTED
which by the law of evolution chard broa, on the Macho Itanch
has become a very usoful animal
If you suffer from any
Fflr Salo Parko Davis Com
from one of a worthless nature.
Ache
or Pain, take One or
pany's Hlacklegoids. Tio Tits
This law he said, coining as it worth Co.
Two of
dous from a lower Riihoro. Is
beneficial in a high degree to
ATTENTION
Uto physical and menial dovelop
Oil Stovos. Kitchen Cabinets
IQent of the human race, but it Dining Tables, at lowest price
(tnwt not maintain in the higher
N.b Tnylor &Sons.
ktftgilum. tint brotherhood o
Cabbage
mnn. No mind was ever built
As decided by tho Wur Itidjistries Hoard, Nov 10th, it is
strung
mentality
to a
without
For eating and kraut making;
no longer nc:oKsary to obtain a permit from any Kovcrn-mogfl&rtflt'e; no character was ever see the lino White Mountain cab- ofllcial to maíso farm improvements not to exceed
glwn without a higher law than bage. Write me,L.V. Carleton,
$10,000. This also applies to work in towns and cities.
ItlFitwhluh operates tho animal Alto, N.' M.
Relieve
fail
seldom
They
to
So fnrmere, ranchmen nnd others can now make improvetdhgdoui.
Huving n lnrgo
do
and
contain
any
not
ments up to this'nmount unhampered.
Tho law of humanity he said,
Pay Your Road Tax
you
give
Rood service.
can
we
stock of buildint? material
drugs.
it the law of brotherhood, not I have been appointed by the
SOLO UY ALL DRUGGISTS
iho survival of the fittest. The Board of County Commissioners
MIL Din MROICAL CO.,
littv of the survival of tho fittest to collect the road tax in this
Ind.
Foxworth-Galbrkit- h
ft Uio law of the jungle. broth- precinct. The tax is $3.00 asCAIIRIZOZO, N.
erhood of man is tho law of sessed against every
fjlirist. If a man can see noth-n- man between the nges of 21 and
Legal Blanks
years old. This tax is now
moro in himself than the 00
Wnrrnntv
Mfntnir Ijocntions.
due, and prompt payment of the
instinct that prompts him be- same is requested.
DctilB, Mortpapo Deeds, Bills of
cause of his HUH.'riority, to take
G. T. McQUILLEN.
Salo nnd nil kinds or Icirai Dlnnks
Collector Precinct 14 nt this ofilce.
advuulage of his weaker brother, 9GU.
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Germany Signs Armistice Which
Is Unconditional Surrender.
KAISER

WILHELM

ABDICATES

By J. D. 8HEFIMAN.
y
1'cncol Tlio Krcatcit war of all
la over.
TIip nrmlKtlci' nsked for by aermuny
bus been slimed. This menus no leas
tlmii "uiicoiitlltlimul surrender." For
tlio tcriuM of Unit armistice, dcprlvo
Qcrmnny of lliu luvmia of resistance.
Germany must nceept whatever peuco
terms tliu utiles dictate.
Tlio kiilacr Krederkh Wlllielm Victor Albert, I.'mpenir Wlllielm 117 llo
In n fugitive in Holland from Justice
tlio JiiHtlco of IiIh own people ns well
oh of tlio civilized world ; tlio red Huk
flics over tlio llirono lie wax
to abdicate. Ills into lump) In
tlio bnlnncu.
If extradition for punishment Is demnnded, bis futo tics
with Holland.
Tliu Kreat war bcRnn Juno ÜS, 1014.
with tlio assassination of tlio Austrian
Archduko Krucls l'erniniiiiü In
UohiiIii, by Serbians. This was
the bcKinnliiK, becauso civilization
holds the kaiser Kullty of sclzlm; it as
n pretext for the world war which ho
had lotiK been secretly plnnnliiK to
carry out his purpose of world conquest, llo and his tremendous war
limchlno wcro ready, Impatient, enter
for action. Hero was tlio program, us
tlio kaiser planned It:
his
lie would force
ully and practically his vassal, luto
wur with Sorbin.
ltusslu would rush to the defense nf
Serbia. Of llussln ho had no fear, for
he well know that (Jernmn IntrlEUO
lind already prepared the way In advance for tlio ruin of the unhappy land
of O.nr Nicholas.
Knuico, ho know, would support
llussln. Franco she was really his
Immedlnto object liver sluco 1870
Oermuny has Leen preparing to go
boclc to France. Why? Heenuso Germany fulled to beggar Franco by the
Btnggcrlug Indemnity of 1870, because
she then overlooked the coal and Iron
deposits of northern France, and because she bated Franco and tlio
French, root, stock and branch. And
the kaiser know also that Franco was
not ready for u death gtupple with
Germany.
Great llrltaln, ho had mudo himself
believe, would remain neutral. That
would be well, for ho wanted to deal
with Great llrltaln later. Anyway, her
nrmy was small. As for America sho
would not light uud could not If sho
would.
So his schedule, arranged to tlio day
and hour, railed for his triumphant
entry Into 1'nrls September li, A. D.
1U11.
Then, .villi u hugo French Indemnity and control of thn Iron und
ooul regions of
and
Lens, ho would sit buók, multe now
war preparations and get ready to
conquer Great llrltaln. Later on, at
Ills leisure, would como tlio third war
and tlio subjugation of the United
States I
War of Frlghtfulnes.
So, posing beforo the world ns an
advocate of pcuce driven to war In
of his fatherland, the kaiser
went his secret, devious way to wur
to the war of delibérate and calculated
rightfulness which, tinder tlio guise
of warfare, despoiled llelglum; laid
wiiBto northern Franco, depopulated
Serbia; shot tlio lCngllsh nurse. Kdlth
Cavfllf sank the I.usltanla with her
freight of women und children;
ravished and enslaved
s
civilian populations
which lias caused more than
23,000,000 casualties and the expenditure of billions upon billions of money
f rightfulness which Instead of frightening tlio world Into submission has
arrayed In arms ngalnst her !!.! civirightfulness which
lized nations
now makes the name of Germany n
household execration among most of
tlio peoples of earth.
At first tlio kaiser's program went
aloiiK without check or pauso. July
28 Austria declared war on Serbia.
liUMla went to tliu aid of Serbia. Tho
other nations promptly fell Into line.
Declarations of war cam o thick and
fast. Hy August 4 tho stngo was all
spt for actual fighting. August C tho
Germans und lletgliins fell to on tho
Uclgliin frontier. The German inarch
to l'arls was on.
Hut, ns everybody knows, Wlllielm
II did not enter l'nrls In triumph
gcpi'cuibcr 2. Why? Ilecauso llttlo
llelglum. martyr Ilclglum, suv.-- l'arls.
Sho fought,
tier bravo llttlo army
did not lust long, llut It lasted long
enough to gtrs tho French time to "dig
Ills-tor-

com-pelte- d

Sura-Jev-

Austrlu-llungur-

Mcurtho-ct-Moscll-

o

d

llrlt-aln'-

Oer-mii-

Dream of World Conquest End In
Defeat and Revolution Flight
From Justice of Criminal
Agalnit Civilization.

fright-fulnes-

Tlio Germans thereupon foutid
In."
tho rond to 'l'nrls n series of trenches
Hint must bo taken rino by one. The
schedule was soon hopelessly behind
time.
Likewise tho heroic resistance nf
llelglum brought Grent llrltaln forthwith Intil tlio wnr. Anil though tho
Ilrlllsh standing nrmy was not largo, It
went to the front, died In the Inst ditch
mid still further delayed tho German
ninrch lo l'arls. .Moreover, Great
colonies from all the seven seas
went hurrying In the front. Anil Great
n
Itrltnln's ileot promptly forced tint
licet Into cover at Kiel und swept
tlio oceans clear nf German merchant
shipping, thus carrying to Germany tliu
wnr of starvation (hut Germany had
planned for her.
United States Neutral.
Tho United States In tho liienntlinn
hml proclaimed Its neutrality.
Italy,
though a member of the triple alliance,
was holding olT on tho ground that Its
nlllance with Germany and Austria
wero for defense anil not of offense. It was not until May of 101Í5
that she got lulo tho war und then on
tho sido of tho allies. Hy tho end of
1UM Japan was In with tho allies und
Turkey with the central powers. Fighting was In active progress In llelglum
and Franco; on tho llusslnii-Germuami
frontles. Tho
government of Fruiicu had been removed to Ilordeaux,
llut tho Germans wero still 0." miles from l'arls.
May 7, 1015, tliu passenger liner
Lusltiinla was torpedoed without warning und sunk by u German subiunrluo
off tho const of Ireland. This outrage
ngnlust humanity
civilization.
Germany, however, celebrated tho
sinking. To tho world she sought to
defend her action hy ussertlng that tho
Lusltiiulu was arnieii und (hut sho carried munitions or wnr. Shu was not
nrnred und sho did not carry munitions
of wur. Jinny Americans felt thereafter that tho eiitrauco of tho United
States Into tliu wur was Inevitable.
Juno 5 Lord Kitchener, tho llrltlsh
war hero, was lost on tho llrltlsh cruls-e- r
Hampshire, together with most of
tho crow. Ho was on a secret mission
for tho allies. It was afterward
charged that ho was betrayed by tho
Ilusslan'czarlnn, who furnished tho Information which led to the sinking of
tho cruiser by a German submarine.
July 0 tho German submarino
Uutitschhind arrived In Ualtlmore.
Sho curried n vnlunblo cargo and took
a valuable cargo back to Germany. Sho
claimed to bo n merchant vessel uud
wus treated us such by tho
as
Stntes. Tho main purpose, doubtless,-wto Impress America with tho German submarino; tliu sinking In October by German submarines of six merchant vessels off Nantucket, Mass.,
wns presumably part of the sumo plan.
Germany wob getting rendy for her
forthcoming announcement of unrestricted submarino warfare,
September 14 tho llrltlsh Introduced
Into wur u now engine of destruction
tho "tmik." In brief It Is u heavily
armored body, armed with guns on n
"caterpillar" Instead of wheels. It can
thus travel over almost any sort of
ground and crush Its way through most
obstacles. Tho caterpillar tructor Is
an American Invention, originating In
I'corln, III,; the adaptation of harmless tractor machinery to n destructivo
war engine wns dono In secrecy by an
Englishman. Tho tunic proved u genuino stirprlso and has played no small
part In tho wnr, together with lighter
and faster tanks called "whippets."
Collapia of Russia.
The spring of 1017 snw tho collapse
of Itussla, a collapse undoubtedly
brought about by Germany through Intrigue und for her own purposes. It
began March 1 with revolution In
March 15 Czar Nicholas
March 22 America recognized
tlio new llusslnu government a republic.
Since then llussln has bren n
chaos. Itussla Is one of the big problems confronting tho allies. Tliey can
presumably put an end to the reign of
anarchy, murder nnd pillage ; the regeneration nf tho nation Is a tremendous undertaking.
America Goes In.
And yet tho turning point nf the wnr
was reached In 1017. For tho United
States had entered tho grent world
conlllct. Germnny stnisds convicted
beforo tho world of Incredible stupidity us well ns unbelievable rightfulness. For Germany practically forced
tho United Stales Into tho war.
contemptuous of America as a
possible belligerent, Germnny
e
unrestricted submarino
January 31. 1017. Moreover, Germnny bad tho unbridled nrrnganco and
tho colossal presumption to Inform the
United Slntcs or America Hint permission would bo given to continuo to snll
regular American passenger ships after
Februnry 1 If theso ships went lo nnd
from Falmouth and followed a prescribed course going nnd reluming; If
tho steamers wero painted In u specified way nnd carried specified lings;
If one steamer n week each wny were
snllcd, nnd If the United States government guaranteed that no contraband
wns carried.
Tho Immedlnto answer of tho United
Slnlci wns given Februnry ft tho
or diplomatic relations with
Germany, April 0 the president signed
ltiiHslan-Austrln-

n

wnr-rur-

n Joint resolution or tho two houses
fir congress declaring n slnte nf wnr
to exlsl with Germnny, In quick succession enmo tho selectivo service net
for the raising of tin finny a wnr

appropriation of $.,l.000.tKX),()uo;
the
sending of nn expeditionary force of
regulars to Franco under General
I'rrshlngi the registration nf nearly
l(!.(XK),Ots) men
for military service
Hie closing nf the first Liberty lonn
tho
with a hirco oversubscription;
drafting of the state lullllln Into tho
federal service. October 27 formnl
wni made Hint American
troops In Franco hnd llrcd their first
shot In wnr.
Nevertheless, (ho spring of 1IH8 snw
three huge drives on l'nrls by the Germans, lly Juno 1 the Germans wcro
within 10 miles of the French cupltnl,
In Chntenu-TlilerrUnless they wero
speedily stopped l'nrls would bo under
Ihclr guns. Tho plnn nf tho French
was to delay them us long ns pnsslblo
by
actions until reserves
could be brought up.
Yankees Stop Hunt.
And then took ptneo tho thing
which nil good Americans wcro prayer-rnllexpecting;
American soldiers
got Into nctlon In American fashion,
with
under American leadership,
American artillery nnd machino guns.
Tho French commander sent to
Chutcnu-Thlerron Amerlcnn division
mndo up of mnrlncs and nf Infantry
from tho mlddlo West. Juno 2 tlio
Icnlhernccks nnd doughboys moved
Into support positions back nf seasoned French troops. Tho French wero
forced back and filtered through tho
Americans; the support positions soon
became tho front.
Juno 4, about llvo o'clock In tho afternoon, tho Germans attacked In forco
through n wheot Held, In plnloon columns, In perfect order, supremely confident. Tho Americans raked Ihetn
with shrapnel nnd machine guns. Then
they opened with rllle fire. Cool, unhurried, they picked their shots ns If
Military experts
ot target practice.
will tell you that tho American mnrlncs uro Hie most effective fighting
men In nil Hie nrmlcs of the world; certainly they hnvo no equals with the
rcur-guur- d

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY
When rnn're flftr. ronr bodv lieclns to
Motion Is
ft little at (lis hinge.
mora slow anil deliberate. "Not so vouni
I uhI to be" It it frequent ami unwel-comthought.
OrUln bodily functions
upon which good ntaiin ami goon tpiru
so much depend, sro uniired. The weak
pot Is generally Hie bladder. Urmlrnnunt
symptoms show themselves. Painful and
snnoyltig compllentloni In other organs
srlao. litis Is tmrtlcularly true with elderly people. If you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated,
For over 200 years CIOLTJ MKDAL
Haarlem Oil has Itfcn relieving tho In
convenience and pain due to advancing
home
years. It i n standard,
remedy, snu nceiu no introduction,
ii
now nut nn In odorlo. taatelru caDtulrs.
Tlieno nro rniivr nnd mora pleasant to take
man wio on in uoiucs.
Each capiulo contains abo- -t ono dose of
five drops. Tako them just like you would
any pill, with n imall swallow nf water.
They soak into the s)tcm and throw off
Hie polnon
which are making you old before your time. They will quickly relíete

erctk

thore ttifftnrd joints, that backache,
I.imbagn, acUtira, gall (tones,'
(travel, "brick dual," etc. Tiey are an
effective rrmedy for nil iIIkams of the
bladder, kidney, liver, stomach and allied
organs.
GOLD MKDAIj Haarlem Oil Carroles
rletnie the kidneys and purify the blood.
They frequently ward off attacks of the
dangcrou ami fatal illnranes ot the kidneys. They have n bcnellcinl effect, and
fíen completely euro the dlwnao of the
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.
If you are troubled with soreness across
tho Inlns or with "simple" nchci and pains
In tho back take warning, it may be the
preliminary Indications of some dreadful
malady which can be warded off or cured
If taken in time.
On to your drugglrt today and set a box
of GOLU MI'DAli Haarlem Oil 1'npiulei.
Money refunded If they do not help you.
Three sizes. GOLD MEDAL nro the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Accept No Substitutes. Adv.
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rifle.

Tho Germans wnvercd, then enmo
on ngaln. Twlco moro they stopped;
twlco moro advanced. Then they, broke.
Flesh nnd blood could lint stand Hint
rlflo lire. They crawled oft through tho

standing grain. Tho Americans sent
bullets wherever tho wheat stirred.
That was tho end.
Dnys nnd nights nf heavy hombnrd-men- t
followed. Sleep wns Impossible.
Tho Amnrtcnna lived on "monkey
ment," brenil nnd wntcr. Then they
went on nnd took tho town of Honres-checleaning out tho nests of machine
gunners with rlflo fire, bayonet nnd
grennde.
What They Have They Hold.
Next they took tho Hols do Ilelleau.
It wns n Jungle. It was every mnn for"
himself, Indian fashion, from trco to
tree, from rock to rock. The bnttnl-Io- n
if Icnthcrnecks which took tho
wood went In with 058 men nnd 20
They enmo out with fl40 men
ofllccrs.
nnd seven ofllccrs. Hut they took
the wood. Then they dug themselves
for
In nnd fought off countor-nltuck- s
flvo days until relieved, constantly
shelled nnd gassed, not one hot meal
nil Hint time. What tho leathernecks
liavo they hold.
This one division used up Avo crack
divisions of the Germans.
There nra Ihnso among tho allies
who sny that tho Americans nt Cha
saved l'arls, Just ns tho
Cimndlnns saved Calais. When the
military history of tho Great War Is
Is likely to
written Chateau-Thierrbe culled tho turning point of tho
struggle. For Its moral forco wns beyond estimate. It put now henlt Into
French nnd llrltlsh. All
tho
France llnmed with Joy. Tho Ameri
cans ha dstopped tho Hun, hnd driven
him back, hnd benten him off. And
thousands upon thousands of Just such
Americans wore In plnlu sight pushing
to tho front!
General Foch In supremo command
of the allies on tho western front, soon
nfterwnrd launched thn allied nffcnslvo
and victory followed victory all along
tho lighting lino of 2C0 miles from the
North sen to Verdun. It wns tho beginning of tho end.
lly early October tho Htm was beaten to his knees nnd asking for pence.
October 111 the Itnllans utterly routed
tlio Austrlnns. Tho samo day Turkey
November 3 Austria
surrendered.
signed nn nrmlstlco vlrtunlly amounting to unconditional surrender.
November 0 Kaiser Wlllielm nhdlcated
and Crown I'rlnco Frledrlch Wlllielm
renounced tho throne, both fleeing to
Holland to escupo n peoplo In revolution.
So tho mnd nmbltlon of Kmpcror
William II of Germnny to conquer the
world nnd his !I0 years of debauching
Ids people end In defent, revolution,
abdication nnd flight from Justice
This arch criminal against civilization will be lucky If ho fares no
worse.
Whatever his fnto It Is of tin Impor-tnuc-o
compared with the fact that this
earth Is now safo from n monstrosity
who would pillage n world under pretext of patriotic love for country.
s,

y
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war-wor- n

Victims
Sickly , Weak, Unfit,
Depressed

Acid-Stoma- ch

liiTt in tcttl tunucb
ml don't
duw ttt Thrra ara million! of
trttk,
Itlnf, Hml, worn
inch i'fHjpl
cut ami ''all la" hi fore the dtjr It fan If
on
tltl"M and InOlffirfnt to their mir
round i nm ofU-with actus ami pnlna
laKklu
all wr Hi btxlr
la
t'lirylctl rower ami menial flfor pale,
n
J
out a weary
drafftlng
t
ciruela tul
ciUtHice,
ten of
Mno out of cu-rtlieo HKnla ar unconactoui Tlctltns of

acf'l at mu a ch.
of propl
Tiloma ml upon tboaiand
luí ar auliject to attack of lmllittlon
ami MIlouimeiNi
who r nerTmia,
mentally ilepreaaed who auflVr
ciática
front rbeUtnatliiu, lumbago or
yea, eren man
of thote who har
catarrh, ulcer or cancer of lb atomacb
If tb trouble la traced to Ita amirce, It
will oft cu ta fuuml to ha Juat acid tnm-acl'or three are onlj torn of the alimenta that are canaeil by what the doctora call supcraclillty, which la another
Dam
for aour or
What you want to know afore all
elio la bow to quickly rid yourielf of i
ce a acid. A wonderful modern remedy
called IUTONIU literally wipe It out.
It cloa the work eeitly, apevdlly and
naturally.
It make the tlomicu pure,
wert, cool and rotnrnruwe, it hen
roil ffft full llrffnith out of oftrr mouth
voou
qi
jou piii tni unVM jou DO
iui
sot full ttrrmtb from jour food jou
caaaoc enjoy roouit. Ifforoui boaltb.

Toa en to MVP. Tour ltf. dtftorii on
the fttrrnxtti to ert from Jour food
liters li mi oilier wij.
KATONIU
II In .rlHt-tIIIIIS
let form Juit Ilk
Ml of cinilj. W
urg yoti-- nu
nutter what jou hire trlM
Uko Katonlo Juit une
nl And
Ua
out for jotmvlr how troodrrfullr
rniTiil jou will frl. Hio huw nulckM
ll.UONlu l.miUliM tho IminrdlaU ti
htiritiurn,
fnti of cl.l lomji'li Moat,our,
twldilng,
cdmj
ttntnacll. tndlfiMllim. rlr. Hen too, liow
liilcklr Jour tmrril lionllb lmipiti
bow much moro joti rHUh jour fond
how much more eaallr It la dluralrd
how
foundlr Jou atrrt hw m rrouanraa and
And all ilniplj
IrtlmlillllT dlMMirnr.
lxriii.o lij taklue I'.ATOMO you bato
rid )otir atiimarh of a lot nf cirraa arid
that haa hpeii holding jou back aud mak.
Iiur jutir urn mlarrnhlc
IUTO.NIC la almlutrlj barmltai. It
can bo taken hr th moat delicate. Trna
of thouaanda nt pronto who haft uaed It
are rnilmalaailc In lia nralac.
KA'IOMI) U aWnliitrly riaranteed, bo
a bljt frk Ihix mui jour drurslat. If
fatriiMa
hot help joii your money will b.
refunded. If your ilruiralat i1ni not keep
llATONIO. etid jour nam. and addreaa to
Ilia üatonlc llimeily rnmpany, HUH H.
WahaaU Arc, Chicar, III., and they will
'at once mall you a noe lax and you can
lend them Ibo money for It after you r.
cdra It.

The Healthiest Way.
company commander received nn
Bob
hnlf-- order from Imttullim lienluurtors to
back or quurtcr-bncksend In n return rIvíiik tlio number oí
dead Huns In front of bis sector of tho
t
put
an mi
trench. Ho sent In the number ns 2,001.
.Dr. nerea'i Pleaaant Pelleta
tck and blllnna headachea, conatlpatlon, dlxxl
II, Q. rmiK up nnd usked how ho arBaas and Indication.
"Clean bouao." AdT,
rived nt this untisunl llmire.
An obnoxious form of light litera"Well." ho replied, "I'm certain about
ture Is tho gas bill.
tho one, bcciiuso I counted hliu myself.
Ho'h lmnRliiR on tho wire Just In front
Mnny n tnun'a noso blushrs for tho of mo. I sllmnted tho 2,000. I worked
acts of his elbow.
It out nil by myself In my own bead
Hint It wns henlthlcr to estlmnto 'cm
than to walk about In No Mnn's Luutf
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
nnd count 'em."
Hess

With the Grid Fans.
llo hns lumbtiRu.
How bndt

A

Kull-buc-

T

CAUSES

SERIOUS BACKACHE

Wlien your back ochci, and your bladder and kidncjrs term to bo disordered,

bo to your nenreat drug store nnd get a
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Bwatnp-KooIt
Is a phyiician's pretcrlntion for ailments
of the kidneys and bladder.
It has stood the test of years nnd has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving results In thousands of cases.
This preparation so very effective, haa
been placed on sale everywhere.
Get a
bottle, medium or large size, at your nearest druggist.
However, If you wish first to test this
reparation send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
S Co., Ilinghamton,
N. Y., for a sample
bottle. When writing be sura and mention this paper. Adv.

dehydrated
Cnllfornln
plnnts nro IncrenslnB.

vegctnblo

TO

GUARANTEED
RELIEVE

INSTANTLY

Get tho Genuine
and Avoid

Waste
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r'ol51awer??VublDiU)n!
ll.tt Adrleoand bookalreS

firosperiiip
Scenesof
Art) Common in Western Canada
The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's Renerous offer to eettle on homesteads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
Where you can buy good farm land at $15 té $38
er acre get $2 a bushel for wheat aw! raise 29 te
45 bushels te the acre you are bound to make money
that's what you can do In Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can set a '

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES
and other land at very low prices.
During tnanyyears Canadian
wheat fields have averaced 20 bushels
to the aero many yields as blah as
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats. Barley, and Flax.
muta ranatag is as proittable an
industry as grain raising. Good
schools, churches; markets convenient,
climate excsUent. Wrlla for literature nd
particulars ss to reduced rallara? rates to
Suit, of Immlf ration. Ottawa, Coa oí to
W. V. BENNETT

Boom4,lesBldfOmsbs,Neb.
Canadian Oorarninant Aient

FREE

OAHUXOXO OUTLOOK.

Have You Seen "Nig?"
"Nig" ia the name of a fino
voting no that belongB, to Mr.

Wallace Cumm. That is.he once
did and is yet the property of
of Mr. Gumm, but he is not in
possession of Nig just now, but
will be. it is earnestly hoped,

after a certain party reads the
mournful tale that follows:

One morning recently (not
Monday morning) Mr. Gumm
left his ranch homo on the Bonito for Carrizozo and as he wns
to bring a certain friend of his
a nice young hog to get in readiness for the holidays, he select--1
"Nig" for the victim, and to
make assurance doubly sure, ho
put him into a heavy, strong
sack mnking it good and secure
(as ho thought) with a stout
cord.
With all things in readiness
Mr. Gumm started for Carrizozo,
his mind occupied with visions
of how the gift would please his
friend. Several times along the
road he heard Nig squirm and
grunt under the sack, but thinking him securely incarcerated,
he would dismiss it from his
mind and again lupse into dreams
of his friend's happiness.
Ah the car Bturted down Nogal
hill Nig got busy; he chewed the
the curd that so firmly held the
suck und unoticed by his master,
slipped out of his prison, alighted from the machine and gained
his liberty. When Mr.- - Gumm
reached the bottom of the hill,
he turned with a look of confidence to the temporary dwelling
place of Nig, but saw nothipg

but an empty sack. This ends
the unfolding of the "tale" and
now we come to the supreme
question, have you Been "Nig?"

Of course somebody in that immediate locality has him, and
they will certainly give him up
to the rightful owner b Mr.
Gumm will recompense the party
besides rewarding him for his

honesty. If Nig is still at large,
he can easily be identified. He
is black ;blaek as Egyptian night;

so black that charcoal would
make a white mark on him. Mr.
Gumm awaits (with patience) the
return of his "Nig."

WHAT SHALL I GIVE FOR
CHRISTMAS?

AK1
of Style
You sacrifice no th-

ing when yon wear
clothes made without

ornamentation.

For style is not a
matter of fancy frills
true style is expressed in the lines
of a garment.
Tke est of a lafxsl. Um
placing of fjoelet, or tha
proportions of a coat may
make or max its style.

And you must give suitable gifts gifts providing pleasure and satisfaction.
Here are
gifts for father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, big brother, big sister, little sister, the
baby and all your other relatives and friends.
Each and every item is priced to conform with
the prevailing request ol tho Government to
keep costs down to their lowest level.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS.
ÍH

IE

3E

SE

DEN

You'll ai style tailored
into every Born Garmcrt.

BarnettJEilP Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best

It. It. JUNKS. 1'fftlJtnt

war-tim-

The Meaiiins

Home of "Clipper Oak."
(RtM- - : "urn Drain)
As it grows cold you will feel Carrizozo Cleaning Works
the need of a good heater. The
Clipper Onk will (ill tho want.
Choice hcef, pork nnd mutton,
Sue the full line at N. B. Taylor the host the market affords; nt
& Sons.
Patty & Hobos'.

Gnrrizozo

e
Tha
question, "What Shall
I Give for Christina?" is undoubtedly
causing ecriouB thought in the minds
of everyone.
Quite naturally, you
will want to give a suitable gift for
him "over there" nnd yet there aro
any number of those to be remembered over here.

PAUL

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf

"40"

Studebaker Wagons

Hog Fence
Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

New Mexico

11

AY Kit,

$1,800,000,000.00 IN GOLD
Is hold by the Federal Keurve Hanks ua a reserve of the
bnnka who ni members of the system.
THE FIKST NATIONAL is a member und shun In the
protection afforded by this fjrent reserve.
if you are n customer of THE FIRST NATIONAL you
also share In litis benefit.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

The First National Bank
Carrizozo, N. M.
The Only National Hunk (it Lincoln County

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

4""'

-

MM.

'

-

nAnni7.n7n niiTT.nnrc.

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.

MOVING BY 'PLANE

Don't trifle with it.

lust a Possibility

At the first shiver or
sneeze, take
CASCARAS? QUININE

of

the

iDDY'SE,W
MARKET V
LATE

Not Very

rteaion Why, When Sanity Return)
to the Earth, Airplane Should Not
Do Uled (or Proialo Corn'
mcrclal Purpoiee.

o

Time

Wtetern

fatto aleera,
prluio
rut

After tho war.

In tlio UllltCil
l'lnrc Niiiiwuhi.r
Slnti'H o? tho world.
Mrs. John Kmllli Is discovered prens- liiK Imltous nt tho Ihiho of it wireless
lelephiino In ii philuly, hut urllstUillly
fiiriillieil rnoiii. Kuriilturo Includes n
Unkind.
griitul ptiinn, ii honliense, etc. On tho
Kiln My faeo Is my fortune.
plntin Is n (Ionium helmet.
Sniiii'liiMly shortchanged you.
Slt'lln
Mr. Kmllh, Npeiiklnu lulu Ihe phono:
Chicago Dally Now.
"Hello. Is this tho otllco of tho lie
leriiiitlomil Alrptiinu Mnvlm; eiMiipniiy?
' lis Loppy. Uno
CroM Dta nluei Hull
much br'ttcr tlmn lliull blue. Ucllghti
Well, this Is .Airs. .lolm Bmllli nt
tho liundrcii. All grocers. Adv.
IISI2 1'ersliliiK nvi'iiue.
I'm koIiik I
novo todny to IKI'J." Knell uvenilo nnd
The Idea.
"How uro Ihu charge from war hnl-loo- I wiint you In xcud nno of your nlr
pliiiieH.nfier tho furniture. Ami nay.
fired?"
It'll yii'ir men to ho ciireful not tn
"I suppose from tho pnrnchutes."
Krrtitch the pliuui or dent the helmet
Unit my luishiiml
from tho tier- Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
by LOCAL. Al'l'MC.VriuNS, ui they minis.
"Yes, I want you to como rlcht uwny.
rnnpot reach tho lent of the disease.
Catarrh I n local dlicnne. Krtntly liulu-enco- d I'm lenvliiK fur I'riiuco lonlKht on Ihu
try rnnrilMiillonnl rmidltlunr. HAl.l.'r)
CATAlllllI MKUIl'lNK will ctirn catarrh. nine o'clock trimsjitliintlc nlrnhlp."
It Is taken Inlorrinlly and acta thrnunli
alien Incidents muy lie eer,rdiiy octhe Dlooil nn tlu. Mamúa Hurfnccs "f tlia currences
In the nenr future, cifnslilcr-liiSystem. IIAI.IH CATAItKll MIIDICINl:
la componed of nomo cl the heat tunica
tho development of tho nlrphitie.
known, combined Willi tomo of tho hcit
blond putlUcr. Tho perfect comliumllnn Ah it mutter of fuel mi ulrpliilio recent-I- j
of tho Innedlcnta In HAI.I.'R CATAKIIIf
cnri led nn upright pluiio from LonMIIDICINI) It wlut producen eurh wondon to 1'nrls iiIoiik wllh mnenil
derful resulta In rnfnrrltnl conditions.
DriiRKlntR 76c. TeMlmnnlntn free.
This wns dono to demon- V, J, Cheney AV Co., l'ropa., Tuledo, O.
Irnto tho Ii ft Int; unci curry Ink power
tho tilune. ' It wny one of tho Iuiko
RUBBING IT IN ON UMPIRE of
Immlitni: typos which uro drnppltiK explosives tipoii'llio lllilut cities, "muí of
How Fiendish Fan Led Autocrat of the courso used for wnr
iiirposes.
Diamond to Asslat,at His
However, It muy lio siifo lo predict
Own Dlicomlltúre.
Hint penco will not slow up tho priic-tle-

lti

t;t

Ynungstown?'
"Ilnrrlium, who comes from Youngs-town- ,
wns tickled to lienr nt lenst ono
friendly volco, muí waved to tho fnn,
liocttlltiK thnt lio illil rpineiuhor thn tlenr
old town.
" 'Itotm'inbor tho old Todd hoivc'
cried the fun.
"Willi n grin on Ills fnce, Hnrrlmn
Minuted, 'Hiiro do.'
"'Wnim't It rnltenT cried tho fnn.
"'It miro wnn,' rejrdned Ilerrlson,
who trnR diimfounded when tho fnn

fnlrly ronrcd:
" 'Well, ytm'ro worso I' "
Many Like Him.

I'

progress of nerliil triinsporliitlon.

Is not unlikely thnt within tho present Kcucrntlou iilrplunes will ho ns
CKiutnon ns mntor enrs now nre. Tho
sliylnmts will ho imiuncil hy tho yotiuu
fellow's who tire either wnr nvlntors or
uro In triilnlnji for thnt work.
Ho, It Is prolinhlo Hint thesu nvlntors
of tho futuro will kuIiIo tho sky vims
which will innvo our furniture, Kor, If
nn uprlKlit pluiio enn ho moved from
London to l'urls In wnr times, It
feiislhlo to imovo uprlcht, ernnd,
or niiy kinds of plnnos or furniture
from ono section of tho city to nnother
III penco times.
Oriiuted Hint n sultntilo In ml Ins
piuco muy ho provided for tho moving
plmies, so Hint tho fiirnlturo muy lio
trunsferred without Injury, n urent
tunny of tho worries of iikivIiik tiny will
liecomu us forKotten us thu discomforts
of tinvcllnn vln ox wiikoii.
In Its
smooth pussiiRo through the nlr chlnn-wnr- o

nnd tho ulnss of tho hookenso
"How much Ktuclc docs ho tnlco In will not ho In (lunger of lieliiu liroken.
himself?"
Thus, tho hotisewifo of tho futuro
Ho'a
Ufo.
will not need to tnltn much timo from
her duties ns n ineinlier nt tho United
Hli Advantage.
Notions club on moving dny tn tender"Whnt on earth enn a host do with ly wrnp up cups nnd snucers or to
crntu tho helmet thnt her liusliunit
a mnn who uies such choppy tnllcl"
"Ho enn uno lilm to hrenk tho Ico."
from n (Ionium when tho Amor-- I
enn nriny occupied Mctr. n ml llerlln.
Qood Hearted.
Wooden Shipbuilding In Australia.
"Ho I very Kcnernusi ho Is nlwnya
plvlnc nwny cfRiirs." "Yes ho seems
Tho luck of shipbuilding nnd the
pressing need of providing eurgo spneo
to hnvo n tnliacco henrt."
for thu n,(XX).()(K) tons of whent mid tho
Inrgo (piuiilltles of other products
iiwiiltlng sliliuiient lu Austrulln Is euus-luii revlvul of wooden shipbuilding
which wns coniimrntlvely Important In
tho dnys when wooden willing ships
were Ihu domlnunt typo of vessel.
s
hnve been let by the common-wonligovernment for the construe'
Hon of 1'J wooden vessels of nbout
I'.tKK) tons ouch lit Sydney nnd six ol
2,!100 tons ut Kremuiitlo, West
with a pos.slhllty of iirruuglui,'
for n consldoriibly larger number. It
Is nlso proposed to build LI)
of
from NH) to ü.tssi Ions lu Tiisinniila.
Scientific Ainerlciiu.
enp-ture- d

ervous
People
who drink

8

cofPee find

substantial
relief when
they change

WSTUM
Tíiis pure.whe-som- e
"table drink

'

doesncrtfcontain

any
other harmful,

Con-trnct-

,

s

To Mako Flyer Invisible.
Mnny efTorts uro being mudo to mnko

tho ulrplnue Invisible from tho earth
when It Is souring through tho ether.
Olio lilon culls for tho uso of transparent niiitei'lal, at least for nil purposes
where n canvas covering Is used nt
present, such ns tho wings nnd tho
ftiselnge, Ono of tho Intent Ideas of
tlio kind Is said to bo mi airplane which
uses tioiiliithimmiihlc celluloid for tho
wings muí other parts, nnd when (lying nt a few hundred feet elevntlon
thu apparatus Is qultu Invisible, according to reports. A now tmillllng
box on tho motor serves tn deaden Ihu
muud. One advantage of thu transparence Is that observations can bu tunde
In nil directions.

ca-ffeine-

nerve

dis-fcurb-in-

g

.

ingredien-fc-

"Theresatfeasm

Patrlotlo Air Routed Her.
A (Julncy girl returned from a dance
recently nt about 3 it. in. uml could not
bo nwnkened for work. Tho iilnrui
tlock hud no effect, nor did repented
rails from members of tho family. Her
Utile brother tooted the reveille, hut
Ihu girl wus un soldier, l'lnally "Thu
Hiinner" wus played,
uid to Unit Ihu patriotic girl Imiuedl-Itelresponded. Iloatuu dlobo.

y

tmtlf.

nroMora, choice

.

alntit-a-

iruridtf

trrnamit--

to choleo

r'nt ateeia, urusiers, fulr
tn kuoiI
Heifers, primo
Cow, fui, (,'immI lo chuica..
wowa, fulr in hooiI
Cows, inodliiin to fnlr......
pona, cumíela ;
bulla
l'i'iil calvas
Kecilvra. Ktimi to chulón...
Kucileis, fulr to Küuil
Sloaltvra, uimd lu choice...
tllnckiira, fnlr tu Kuuil
Utockera, iiiuüliuii to

. .h.'!"i'.
Utnha, fnt
Utrnlia. foedire, liuihl
Mnilia, fooilors. inlr
tStvos
liwia, feeders

.

wwmmm.

on
Oil

.

00

i

7.U0

12.00
12.00

10. r.n

tf

a. 00
7, ,20Íi

.

.

.

"It's

B.76
t.OV

.U.GOID.OO
H. 00WH.tr,
13.oouH.oO

.0MO 8,60

"1),Í?.?'!'Ü
10.00Ü 11.00

mid limlii Sllirkrt.
Uoiivor, Curluud l'rlc i.)

in).

lliiyliiii i'rlcea.
Colornilo, upliiud, per lull. .123.000
Nelirualtii lipliunl.
ton. 2I.00ÍI
rinlilu h.iy, Culo nulo unit SO.OOW
Nolirnaltn, pur ton
23.ooSf
riinuthy, per ton
.UCMfu, per .ton
1U.O0Ü
21.00
diiuili I'uili, pur tun
lliiiiulaiiii Vnliey, pur ton.. 2Í.V0V'
Straw, per tun....
0.000

Ilrnlii.
100 IPs., huyiiiB. .
corn enup, buck, arllliitf
Corn In tuolt, uoilliiR...
ii uiiv luru iiiuuii per
inn......
Yulluw curn meal, per iw
100 lha
Corn flour (white), per 100 lbs.,..
(Iluten feed, aiield'd, suIUiik
pur log iijh., aeiiniK...
uiHn,
ntont,"ulr'l)a., anckctl,
IIuiiRnrlnii
On In, N'ehrnakn.

T

Wood-chuc-

boirio.r.o
fr lo.oo

V,
H, .00

D.UOOIO.OO

Ilur
u. Ii,

Fremont, O. "I wns puaslnir through
tho critical period of lifo, being forty;
livery llttlo
six years ot ago ana
w o o il c Ii u c k
had nil tho symp-sold,
torn Incldcntto that
uml
siineiilcd
chango bent flash"Wo'ro h I o u p y.
es,, lervousncts.und
very sleepy. I It
wnslnnRcneralruti
liedtlinei"
down condition, so
"I bellevo It Is."
It vim hard for ma
mild Wllllo
to tlo my work.

10. oo 11.60
IS if v.oo
H. oOV V.li
25
T. Jill-- ,.
10
G.

Mrs. Godtkn Tellé How It
May be Passed in Safety
and Comfort.

"I nm so sleepy." snld Wllllo Worst
chuck, nnd Mrs. Wllllo snhl: "1 um
very sleepy loo."

Wllllo.

Mrs.

LydlaE.rinkham'
VoRotablo Com

Ret-

urn, pretty cold.
Let's eloso up for
tlio winter."
"I iiurti!,' Biild

i0.00Ol.60

VunrlliiKs
Wethura
(K.

11. novis.to

fnlr..

lima.

3ood hogs

00O14.00

13,

WOMAN'S LIFE

"QOOD.WINTER."

IIISKVIIII MAIIKIST.

Btend.rd toU remedy fnr JO reert In Ublet
fe, ui. no i,nl.tee bre iki up cold
farm
In 34 hmire tellevte trip In 3 átjt. Money
luck If It (.lie. The tenulne bnihM Hed top
At All Drug Store.
wtlh Mr. 1 lilt's picture.

Otis Axolsnii, veteran CIiIciiko bnse-hu- ll
scribe, tell thin une:
"In tho National longttn thoro wns
nn umpire limited Harrison, Ho was
hnvlng it rotten tiny of It lit tho Cubs'
pnrk nnil, wllllo standing back (if third
base, lionrd n fun cry, 'Hoy, unips,

Union Newt. Hervlc.

New-p4- rr

THAT GHANGE IN

mm

QUOTATIONS

Distant Future.

ik

So

they nil got tu
"I Am Oo 8leepy." work nnd lllled
ono of tho rooms,
n their npartinent which wns III n big
hole lu the groulid, with gross nnd
leuves. They "closed up their other
two rooms uml then nil curled up to
Inko ii llttlo nap.
'Hint's whnt wo need," snld Wllllo
Woodchiick, after (hey hail tried out
their sleeping apartment,
Thill's what wo need," wild Mrs.
Wllllo r.fler htm.
And nil tho llttlo woodchucks snld,
"Wo do need sleep."
Wo'vo'hecn up nil summer," snld
Wllllo Woodchiick,
"without n good
oiig steep, uml It's Him) for our winter
imp."

Just then Mrs. Himko nnd family
passed hy, wriggling ulong lu n very
slow uml lazy fashion,
15
snld Mrs.
"IIUs, hiss,
llliiiliarliin. i Iba.. Kiiiikeil.'áüliject
dlauuunt
,,tu
finiiko In pnssltig. "Hopo you sleep
ltiiiiuiirlun, 31 ha., vnched, auhject
well, Wo're oft for bed now."
tu ijisiuunt
snld
"Sqiionl. HMieul,
The folluwliia prices un live poultry Wllllo Woodchiick nnd his family.
nre net V. U. 11. Honveri
I'or thu ti ni tiltil who sleep nil win
luriteya, rsney il. u
at wan
30
Turkeys, uld turna
ter wish eiicit other u good winter us
27
Turkeys, chuleo
25
sweet
wo wish encli other u
23
lena, Ib
23
Diiclia, yuuiiK
23 te 2
ilrcnms uml plcnsnnt rest.
(leeao
20 ((SI
"Oriint, sipienl," snld Mr. Tonil, ns
1C
HJOatera
(18
"I'm off for my mud
io hopped nlnitg.
I. Iva I'miltrr.
bed fnr tho wlnler. Thu frogs huvo ill- tlooalora, Hi
10 Oil
rcuily gone lo bed. They wcro so
27 &30
Turkeye, lo lbs, or over
,
ileepy thoy luidn't uny sooner Hindu up
iiuna ,,
,,..lu
uio
22
Ducha, yiiunit
.. .
their minds thnt It wns hedlliiiu than
Uucklluiis, It).
2i
,
20
dtcao
they chuso their beds ttml wont sound
22
ipilngx
IS
r
wish
nsleep. They left a
30
llrulluis, Hi to 2 lha
for nil thn others."
I KKa
And Mr. Tnnd went his wny.
Ufrcs. atrictlv freh. rnae
(17.00017.50
count
Mr. Turtle, from his stump In tho
nenrhy pond gnvo n suliilo and would
llutler.
00
huvo mudo it low how hut Ids body
Crcamerlca, ex, 1st urude, lb.
Creituiuilea, 2d liiuUu, lb. ...49 0 10
was covered with his shell suit, which
,
50
1'ruoeaa
ho always woro so ho couldn't do
.39 Uü
l'ucklii stock
"

"

good-nigh-

pound wan
to mo as tho
beat remedy for my
troubles, which ft
purely proved to be. I feel bolter nnd
ovory
wny
In
tinea taking It,
Btroni'cr
nnd tno nnnpylnp; symptoms havo disappeared." Mrs. M. (ODDEN, 025 Na.
poicon sc., i' rcmom, umo.
Such nnnoylntf symptons as hcrtt
flashes, ncrvousnsss, hacknehc, head
ncho, Irritability una "mo mues,"may
bo speedily ovorcomo nnd tho system
restored to normnl conditions by this
t nmous root nnd herb remedy Lydla B.
l'lnkham's Vegotnblo Compound.
If nny complications present them
elves write tho I'lnkhnm Medicino Co.,
Lynn, Moss., for sufigeatlomt how to
ho result of forty
overcome them.
years exporlenco Is at your servlco and
your letter hold In strict confidence.
rccom-mond-

CuLicura Stops

Itching and
Saves the Hair I'J

All ilnurgfetftt Boer Si,

Srnit.

v.ch fro. ef

tk'
Jl
OlntmretSlaNTnlrern
X,

"CiUr.,

Dept.

B.eUtt."

Doubling Up on Him,
down, there yei
"Hoy I
Como
pinched! Wo dy'o think you uro, any
how? llnrney Oldlleld?"
"No, sir," replied tho frightened mo
torist, "but I wns"
"Ves, I know. You wns mnkln' 62
miles nn hour. Whnt d'yo meiinl"
"Well, sir, I wiih arrested buck thcr
about twn miles by Hint olllccr Just
going ovor tho hill on Hint motorcycle.
Ho said, 'Follow me, nnd hurry up,'
and Hint's whnt I wns doing when you
got me." Kansas City Htnr.

good-winte-

Apples, Coloradu,

Hint.

fruit.
bux

..JI.liOOJ.50
.. 2.50(09.00

I'eura, cuukluu
Vmclnliltn.
12. 00
Henna, navy, cwt
Ucnm, l'llito, cwt
7.00 O 7, 50
1,1
nm,
It
lb
Ileum.
..
lU'iins, Krueii, lb
,U(J .12 !4
Ileum, wax, lb
.iii
llceta, Colu., ilus. bunches Mé .40
, 2.00& .60
lluula, now, cwt.
Cubbiige, new, Colu
1.25(f)
.50
1.7D(
.00
Cuiruta, cwt
.40
Cnrriils, C'ul., da, bunches .35
Cauliflower, lb
.low .1214
Col try, Iiiiiiic'KI'uwii, dos,.
.(5lr .no
Colery, 1'atcal ,
.76
.50
.60
Cui mullera,' liutuoiise, ill. 1.5ll
Lettuce, henil, Culo,, dus. ,0Ú .0
.35
I.elture, curly, nlus
.tul
Unions, (utile, dnr
.45
,00
Onions, ewt
1.75
I'nrsloy, ilea
.20
.26
1.75
.25
I'utiitot's, now, cwt
Ilndlshea, Iuiik, huthuiiao
.30 y .35
,25
Itadlahes, round
it
Hplunch, 10
.07
.00 (
.0
Toinntnrs, hnmcKrown. lb. .un
.75
1.50
Turnip, cwt,
.30
.36
Tiirnlpa, Col., da. buuehea
.minci:i,i,a.m:iii)s m.wiii:t.h.
llenter Melnt Market I'rlcea,
liar silver, Sl.OUi.
Cupper. $25.20 H.
Ind, IS.or,.
Hpeller, $8.(7 U.
TuiiksIuii concentrates, unit, (20.00.

1lliiiirni(ill (Irnln I'rlrea,

Mtnnenpolla, tllnn.
Itye No. 2. I1.0UH
iirnn
Corn I1.38W1.43,

Unrloy, 0UO9Sc

72lHÍ72ic.
r inx iJ.aDvs.ut.

tinta

Cblrann l.lre SloeU (luotntlnua
17 IIS
Chlcnxu
tlutchnrM.
lloua
l!.00k llHlit.
17.10ff 17.85;
puckln
in.au(ri7.so tnrnwoula, l5.25rrl0.(l
pita, rrood tu choice. I13.600 15.00.
Cattle Onod, choice ' and prim
16.76MI9.75; ciiimnnn
and medlui
Íi9.íBO 18.76. Hutehor atock: Cows nr,
iclfera, I0.60(M(.25.
Cnnnera and eu
tera, 15 60ÍÍ6.50. Htocltrrs nnd feederi
flood, choice and fancy, I10.00IÍ 12.71
Inferior, common nuil medium, 7 0(li
J0.00. Venl calves, K"od- - nnd cholc
womorn rnnito:
...,uu.i
licet
cow" n,ul heifers,
5e,,,i?i('.M;ll0f
r''Olce
..fh,Sy,r:,'in',,":..
nnd prim
115.7.11118.00:
inedtiim nnd kouiI. $14.
ÍM5.76
culls. $.76M2.60.
Kwe
Choice nnd prime. $9.26MI.60 tnedlu
nnd Rood, $s.00.25 culls, $5.28C.6
llutler, V.KU, I'ntaliies and rmiltrr.
Chicago.
Mutter Creamery, 63R0:c.
""Irrií1,?1"'
Vf3e! iirdlnnry
tk0: nt mark, casos Included,
IviJf.
84t6Cr.
I'ntnloes
Mlnnesotn
and llakntn
bulk. $l.60ft,f6 dn. sncks. $1.65ffl.76i
no, sacua,
'"
I iii.. Vi'
l.TOfC 1.75.
il,,'truyrke,'y,.W,V
,7-0-

ei.iri.i

,'"Mc' "'"""'

I'rlee of Simar.
cut loaf.

crushed. Ift.25
A
fl fm XXXX powi .red" 9 ioi
'i'Xi confaciloners' A, and
t.10;
IJ
10.60;

9.50; nilhes,
powdered,
i nní.
olib

i

I

8

Duluth, Minn.

I.lnaeerl,

United

$1.17.

"Good-winter,-

"

cnllcil

out Mr. Tur

tlo.

UPSET STOMACH
PAPE'3 DIAPEPSIN AT ONCE F.N
60URNES3, OAS, ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION.
Don't stay upset

I

O8

When meals don't

fit nnd you belch ens, nclds nnd until- -

"nnod.wlntor," echoed Mr. Snnpptng tested food. When you feel lumps ot
Indigestion pain, llntulcnce, heartburn
Turtle.
sr hendacho you enn get Instant rollof.
"
the Woodchiick
y suucnicil back, and tlio snakes wrlg
gled and hissed their
"Onod-wlnlcr,-

11

"qooil-wlnter,-

"

too.
And

deep In (ho woods (ho henrs
wero hnvlng lino monis of berries.
They wero cntliiB ull they possibly
could.

"fin nhead," Mrs. Hear was snylng

tn Miss Hear, "eat nil you t"A like, for
wo don't want tn get hungry Alien tho
winter conies. Wo muy peep out nnd
hnvo n look nt things If It gets very
wnrm miiybo In I'Vbrunry, but wo
ivanr tn ent enough now. For wo must
'.Ivo on nur own fnt."
"I'll ent a lot," said Miss lienr, growl
No waiting 1 I'npo's Dlnpopsln will
Ing softly, for sho wns very much put you on your fect. As soon an you
iileused with Ufo. Tho berries wcro ent ono t tbeso pleasant, harmless
r.vcrythlng tnstctl so fine, tnblots nil tK Indigestion, gases, acidso good,

Tho prnlrlo dogs wero wagging their
llttlo tails at each oilier and burking
ns (hey
cheerfully,
went down Into their holes tn sleep,
And ull tho unlmnls who wero going
lo sleep for tho winter wondered ns
they did every
single a ti t u.ni u
when they wero
going tn bed, hnw
It wns Hint peoplu
nnd animals and
birds could pnf.sl-lilslay awako all
winter with only
llttlo mips taken
ut night or nt odd
times.
Of courso It wns
nil a mailer ut
mid
habit,
tho
...f'1"r'.A,fPr
ones who wero Bn
staying up won"I'll Eat a Lot
dered how tho oth
ers could sleep all the winter through.
Wo certainly wouldn't wiint I go (o
bed for Iho winter, ami neither would
many, many nt tno minimis, nut so
mnny families nf animals nnd llttlo
crcntiires hnvo nlwnys slept ull white
and su they always will, uml If they
like It they hnvp n perfect right to do
It. II simply all depends nil tho point
if vtuw nnd whether ono Is u wood
rhilck, or n horse, or n person t Am
wluil one Is III tho hnblt of doing. Hut
nil tho rrenturos who were going to
Imve n winter sleep wished each other
"flood-winter,-

y

"Hood-winter.-

"

ity nnd stoinnch distress cuds.
druggist sells them. Adv.

Yur

"

Destroying Cinch Bug.
IlurnliiK fence rows or gross nround
tho bonier of Infested grain fields It
recommended ns a fnll practice to destroy chinch bugs. A Blow, steady
llnme, funned by n slight breeze, results In tho killing of from 80 to 00 per
cent of the hibernating Insects) It nlso
greatly reduces tho number that would
survive tho winter and tnovo to Ihe
whent fields lu tho spring.

Important to Mothora

Hxnniluu carefully overy bottle ot
CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Dears tho
Signature off
In Uso for Over 10 Years.
Children Cry for ilctchcr'a Castoria
Familiar.
examiner glnnccd
Tho
top
tit his spectacles.
over Iho
"Aro you sure," hu Inquired, "thnt
this Is a purely original composition
you hnvo handed In?"
"Yes, sir," enmo tho answer. "Hut
yon mny possibly, sir, huvo como across
ono nr two of tlio words In tho dictionary."
lionry-hcadc-

When Your Eyes Need Car
Try Murine Eye Rtme
teuTS? í,l" $ WxH,?niKoi!

HUHINU KVK KBMIOJY CO."cillOAu5

,

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Our $1.00 Combinatio
Consider the attractiveness of our prices, the prompt and thorough service we
render, the quality oí our goods, and the Binding Nature of our Money

Back Guarantee

:

:

:

:

i

CAN YOU BEAT IT?
1

1

I
1

1
1
1
1

1

Can Corn

ALL
FOR

.

" Tall Milk .
.
" Standard Coffee

mm

Pkg. Alphabets
" Corn Flakes
. Qt. Cranberries

$1

Cake Soap .
u Yeast .

0 Lbs, Good Eating

Lemons, not too large, 25c

Cooking Apples, 50c

g

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Perk, Veal, Mutton, Ffah, Oyster, Etc.

Beef,

Choice

Prime Rib Roast.
Chuck Roast
Rump Roast
Plato Rib Stew

24c

Loin Steak
Round Steak

17c

T Bone Steak

2Gc

..24c

Porter House Steak

to 2Gc

.28c
28c
28c
28c

.

ALL ORDERS FOR DELIVERY MUST HE IN BEFORE 9 O'CLOCK A. H.

"THE HOME OP QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS"

ronniw'c canitadv ctadc
Features at the Crystal
treat is in store for patrons

Mrs. Farley Improves
Novel Duet
J. E. Farley, who has Last Sunday morning at the
of the Crystal Theatre next Sat- - has been confined at her home Methodist Sunday school, the
tirtltiy night, Nov. 30th. Wallace with an aggravated case of the little Miss Hada Corn, and Master
Heed will be featured in "Less grip, is reported to be improving. Mabcn White, displayed marked
ability by singing a duet entitled
than Kin." Don't misa it This
Look ! Look ! Look ! Look! "The Qunrrcl," under the direcis ii Paramount picture of great
Bedsteads, Mattresses,
tion of Miss Lindsey. It was
merit and will attract u full
Combination Chair and a novel feature and more along
pic
Highest
quality
of
house
Step Ladders, Furniture. N.B.
urcs secured for next week.
this line is contemplated.
Taylor & Sons.
NOTICE OF MEETING OF
sour kraut at
Headquarters for "Eats"
Patty & Hobos. -- Wo provide.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
Patty & Hohbs
NEW MEXICO IRON AND
Bring your Fords to ua wo
Wo uru making Special Pricei
STEEL CORPORATION
will repair them right nnd at
on Grocuries for Ouali
Carrirozo, N. M.
Ford prices. Try us Western
Aik us about it.
given that a
is
hereby
Notice
Garage.
Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
meeting of the stockholders of
Carrtzoao, N. M.
the New Mexico Iron & Steel
Four 10c Cake
Corporation
lias been called to
of
Homestead Flour, 95. 00: Corn.
be held at the oftke of sakl corCream Olivo Violet Soap 25e
$1.10; Bran. 52.10: Chops, $1.10;
poration in Carrlzozo, Lincoln
CarriuiMi Trading Co,
Shorts, $;u; flUxeü chicken
County, New Mexico, on Friday,
N.
II.
Carritoto,
feed, $4.150 per cwL -- Humphrey
December ü, 1018, at ten o'clock
a. in., said meeting being for the
Ash about our 1018 crop f purpose of electing a Hoard of
Compro liberty Bonds del
a penuu oi
10 serve
primero, segundo,
tercero o pink beans in sack lots. They iircciora
h"
,
.
clinrto préstamo. Cunlmiier
arc exceptionally fine. Patty & reducing tlie capital stock. oí
Ira O. Wolmoie. Cmri-N- . Hobbs - We provide.
said coriKtnition and attending to
1122-tM.
such other matters as may require the attention of the stockNotice
Furs I Fun ! Furs !
holders of Bald corporation.
Vf Wf the highest market
November 18. 1018.
I am still buying iron, metals,
(Signed)
priilw fin- Furs.
1 will pay cash
rags.
nnd
rubber
Qnrrimzo Trading Co.
C. A. Roberson, President.
for same at my store until Dee. Attest.
Julius Riser.
10th.
Pent Stallings, Secretary.
Lester Greer Departs
A

Mrs.

Go-Cart-B,

Home-mad-

e

phones

46 &

j -

--

es
&

THE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING
ENCOURAGED AND
FEATURED IN OUR STORE
IS

u

DURABILITY

Ill-O-

- -

SERVICE

-

-

can-tltlfiJl- ,-

COMFORT

i

t

-

I

I

I

-

,

I

Lwtor Greer, who came home
Oamp Pike to attend the
ii of Iiih brother. Itnndall
pflOr, left last Tuesday to take
ItlMimius at the Camp. He
rm rt not fully reenvored from tlie
HUP
am ta of the influenza and nv- Mcpoíure as much au pos- -

A

Sai
típíi
Clrfl

;

k.-- v,

Jf

ll

hi

of vMt

zu

Trailing Cu.
t
i

mnaM

it..

Reward, $19

3IH
thla puixr .wfll ba
tt ttaüttn
at Vat tma
pUiumt
to Imrrl tt.nl ibttm
uteiKO lia
f

Are a mucd
as

Is

part of our meichandise I
the spirit of intelligent cooperation
a

a vital part of our sales force

I

Special Sulo of Soit Cuxch
l.'urriwiio Trading Uu.
Ciirrizoio, N. M.

1.98

Vulcanize! Vulcantzell
We nro prepared to vulcanize
your casings in first class style.
Bring them to us. Our vulcan-inprucsea ia sure and certain.
N. B. Taylor & Sons,
g

tt-lfi-- tfi

trtnOcd Ukunno tlinl
ol.lr. (it cure In all tta Mails, ant) tbat 1
t'iHurrh. Haifa Oatimli Cure I Urn oiilr
potallt cure norr knonn lo trio mnllnil
lrnlrnt(y. Calarrli txrlwi a tomtltutloiial
a cuualllullonat trral
rmutrr
alwa.
.
HallCtilurrli Cure I laxrn
Dcitinj dlrvrtlr aim tlm ttwxl
Ilute
mil miw cu turfarm(oamUtlun
ft thr irlrm.
or th
ilitirorifiK ilut
tlio imtlrtit tlrtnrlti r
nil- - MWluprltncrmuilliiitbm
rwl utlitlne
llio
htilkiinK
in ifolni; lis worK. 'the pnirrlrlpr .
Rnlnn' mofh faith
In lt cnrallre tfw-.rttint ihT nrrnr One llumlrfd Dollara
anjr coft tlmt It falla to for. Urna
'or
tcir Jt M tratlinmrtaT.
o.
r. j. 1'iiKNinr a co.
(Mnm
Holrt It all UraeaKi. Or.
Uaira rmu PUIa tat eaMtlfltlo
Ix-t-

ir

Genuinely Good Goods only .go
into the homes furnished by

KgxUexxr 6ft.

Qon

"OURS is the TRADE that
m

SebviCE made."

twj.

J)

IIMaOMMI
frífc.i'i

FaU..

V

i

Sit

Ml

m.

&
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